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C9mmencement Exercises 
! to Be gElid Monday 

~ening. 
,_111_-_"1' ',; 

Farm prices have r:ounded the cor ... 
, n,e~ a~d Me: jstar;ing I :Flrasper;,ty" 
straight in the taee. Re:c,ent steady 
ri~,~ in th~ far,m ~~'k~ts, ~cate. 
th~ th~ coii<lltl~b. is 'not a m:aniPula~ 

.morement 'but a healtihy lI'eaction Fift~en collegb -high s011oo:1' seniors 

Army' Officer' 
Is S eaKetAt' P-o, ""','1 

Kiwanis. Club -;r,' _--j. 

CaptainH. H. ;m.l~!th Gives ,,I Clarence Du:11erud 
Away on Sunday, 

-M-a-y-14.-- ----
00 e, x~t4ng co~dH~lons. take part lril college. higlh: com-
_lh.-__ tlhe.-.agricultur..al area, the~ is tn'ln .. "rw""t exercises MonidaY' evening 

ror W,eat l'EI'joieimg., O.ur,' p.ros~ o'clock it tl1e con~ge auditGlr-

Sidelights on National 
. Defense Pl'0J)lelns.- ---c-H~":--"""-

Mter. an:. :il1ness of ,about siJ(; 
months, Cla~~u~e Dnllt'l:ud pUl:i5ed 
.awa'y'at hi,s home soutbeast of Wayne ' 
-on Sunday" May 14, 1931. Shor+:. fun
«al Bervices \\ GorE, hf'Jd trom the I 

home at one o'clock, 'nuGsdny nfter- " 
noon.Ma.)'I16, and at two ~dook,'lrom 
.st. pault's Lul1iher,a;n ,church of Wayne. 
Rev. W. C. Heroe~ich was in 

Interment was in the Way:ne 
~6metery. 

Clarence Oswald DullOOiUd, son of 
Martin . and Matilda I;>u~lerud. was 
oorn at Wisner. on NoV'. 7~_ 1899. Bo~h 

'of his p'a.rents <ti..ed. in pia eal~1,y chiLtl

YOuXs 3pd nUne. hlepeniiS on 
one-tenth so much as 001 the 
condition of farm pr;ces. 

gtrain ~xpeI1t. & A. Goshe~t 
o said Mooday: "Three I, 

ago ,,:he~ wheat futulfes on 
Chicago ooa~ of tirade were seU-

I in the forti~+. we ,began s.tr~lY 
the pur.chase of wheat. We 

the st.at~ment that it wlcas,wlleor_i L>aVleS 

-fuoodand-ll& _ceiv<l(\ intd-lletl-+;~"';;;:;;i~;~~~;,:~;-'i;::~;;~;~"~-rwlllh! 
,da h<?me at BeresfA:Vd. ,S. D., w,hen 
the was 2'% years oLd.. At ,the. age 
of 16, he l-eft the hom€, and began 
to Sap.poI't lhiJmse1( as a farm 

-He--c-ame -to-Wayn;'coumty ill19jTo-io 
assist his uncle on the tapIn, making 
lIis home with hLs u.n(']~ .. Nels, a,nd 
bis. aunt, Miss E'llen ~ Du.11el'ud, £01' 

about five yea.rs. 
W1hen tlley moved t,:> town, he l'ent-

Commencement Program 
to Be -Held on Friday 

Evening, May 19. 

Captain H. H. JIllarth, Instr,u.ctor of 
the in'lantrY: Il'eglment and. a re!JU1~ 
Mm)" oftic~r stationed at Omah,a. 
spoke befor:tL Wayne., Kiwa.nia'Ils Mon
day; noolll at Hotel stratton on t,he 
l3ubject or "Nationa'11 Defense." CaP. 
taln -liILaljh :;;,rid-CoL J. Q. ThomloD 
or OmeJh.a W~-!~s,tSl at the "lub 
Major, H. C •. Capsey. ' 

Captain Elwrth opened his ta.Lk by 
saying thoo .his. opinions could !be can· 
ed biased, !nasmu.ch as be is an army 
orUcer. "T-he facts whlc1hl I will! give 

-ad their farrrn and l1ved on it until Winside high"1SChool-OIl: "',""V_eVArl_I~.~:~I}\'!:Jl~~,-------------
the time of his death. May 19, will g:rauuate a class of 
H~-was united i.n marriage to'Alice se.nioI'll. 'UiVG.W. Rosen ... 

~horo.pson of Be-resford, , S. D ... on lot, dirrector oflseoonda-ry ed~cat~n 
Sept. ~_JJ)29-=:-:T:w..o ehiHl[~l!', ~na and: teacher- training 'for tlhe state of 

Jean, -now 22 montfus old and~_ ~~t-c')Ill<ll.!'nJ'irlg_b"-!Lg.!!,Ltl>-... IJi"I05cale'."rUt-N"br,rsl<a"iVnr Qeliver-the commeJ!~~
Donald, .now six months old, ~a.me to 
bless.- tlJ.e home,. 

Mr-. -DuJ.le.p.art WiCS': bai;ltized --in_in-

-eran c,hurclh of Wayne. He' was 
membel'l of thj;L Mod.ern "Woodmen 
.Am~Tc;.--

Mr. Du1lerrud ,haa a J'eputaJtion for 
ginia.: Troutma.n, neda Weible, 
Tie Weible aOO CLareD!C6 Witt. 

Gutgan o~ who were taken 
to,NortQlk,as aubs.Utut~, wel'e able 
to get into the "'arIIllY." as was one 
Carron ·boy. whem. soo;n~ counties 
faileQ to ftl,b Ihelr quotas. 

The Wayne lCou~ty ','boYS we.£.e 
rushed Ulloough their e~ml~&t1on 
and' _at,1:~ p. tn, we,l'~l,put,aboMd 
a tr:a.ln Iboulud for Fort ,Crook. The, 
train cons1sted, ot Gix' ~o'aches, 
carrying 311 boys, i '+h~, group, 
will go tl~II'OU~- a ~;'i"d, of pre~. 
Ihrufnary traiI1ling a.t For:t 
and wUl t'hen~ .be Pl!.t' to WOl'lk.,_ I~ 
is obligatory for the. boy's to remaln
on the job 1'01' six ~~ths. 

be associated. 
Win$lge_h~~~,~:"I~,~~_!::~;'~:~~~~~~~~~2~~~Li~LU~,t::~~~ntes,~~~~~,~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~_~ 'iO~-Sooior banquet was held 

Besides the swrowing widow and 
two children, he is- survived -by 
uncle, Nels Duller,ud 

COI,LEGE PRFBENTS 
SHAKESPEARE PLAY 

ShakeSrPearean Comedy to 
Be Given Wednesday 

~vening. 

Wayne <lrama lovers will ,have an 
tCppoJtunity _ !Q __ ?.!le. "1\ _ ¥JQ§umJilcr 
Night'~DrEtal!!J," Q!l..!!...ql~he most POPlt

iar Shakespearen comedies, rut the col~ 
lege a~ditorium on Wednesday even-
ing at 08:15 o'clock. ' 

The prese-nta<ticm. i..:; being given by 
members of the college dra.ma~~cd 
c1l:tss, unde.l" the dLreciion of -MiSS 

Florence M. Drake. -Tickets will be 

and: 
Dr. Paul -CalnouTh, pastor; of the 

FLrst p~sbyterian church of Lincoln, 
wilL be the s:peaker. 

The ~xercises will open ~irth the 
p~onaJ. played on the pipe organ 
by :Mil'S. John T. Bressler. Jr. Rev. 
Willi. E. B-r,aisted will £live the iII1vdca· 
tion and the Wayne high school 
chorus win offer,.t-,rwo numheI'lS. S~
perintendent of Schools H. R. Best 
wllL:~r~!3)l·t the members of 
and C. E. C'aJrhalrt, president of the 

will pr~sent the 
Rev. H. C. Capsey win 

Methodisrt church parlors: SaturdaY' 
evenlIllg at Jsix..thirty o'clock. T~e 
dinner was served by tIhe Methodist 

C,OIOfS. 

V:irginia; Misfeldt as toastmistress 
intlroduced the speakers, followed Iby 

and !invocation by Mr. Austin. The 
a4dress of welcome was give·n by 
Leonard Nelson. Virginia Troutman 
gave the response. Irving Ande,rsD'l 
talked on_ ~'Clow:ls and Thunde!'." 
The toast of!' Margaret ChriBt.e.n:sel'1 
was "Then The Rain.'" -MiSS OI!So:D 
g:ave a nlu&ical--re-adin-g; "~Followetl by 

Sunshine. " 
The flnal-- trnlst was-- "'Make tille 

Rainbow, !by Katbryn LeWls. At 
the close, the school song: was sung 
by the enUre groUP. 

BeSides tJhe Junior an-d - Senio:s, 
guests were Miss Dorothy Greenle.tf, 
Alice Garwood, Miss Goldie Olson, 
Miss Gladys Mettlen, M-r. a.nd-Mrs.---Fl. 
AI. Austim. Mr. and Mirs. G. M. 

OIl ~ale in the Way;ne business dis- even,ingl aJt~-her h(lm€ <.Ijt 

tJdlct Friday and Swtu.rday. 'age of 39, l:eaving her husband all,L Miss Ruth Schindler. 
The productiOJl i.s said to be the six .children rangimg in age from n _____ _ 

most eJaborarte of the school year. to' 'four. Funeral selvices are being Lincoln-Pastor to Give 
Special costum<EJoS h;we heqn"prep,u,,,'t held at Scottsbluff touay. Mol'S. Kat{~ -
with close a",ention '0 artisti>, detail Mer~ill of WaYI,e i, Mr. DedlOlv' College Baccalaureate 
and histm~ical accuracy. Stage set- aunt. 
tings will be in atcol'dance with the Mm. Dedl,ow spent the winter of 
Shakespearean traditIoh -01 193i •. 32 -"i~;;-~; O~ha hospital. At 

'[y. that Hme Mr ... IckIer gave blood fOl' 

PrOr. H. H. Hanscom and Mlss u -tralllsfu.c;;ion. Later she retulned 
Ardath Conn aI'e directing the vocal 
musiJc inci~nit fo the play".-

\ EIGHTH GRADERS TO 
HAVE PROMOTION DAY 

home- aflter 11 visit wit" reJ,atives' in· 
Creighton fl,q,d seemed betteiI'. Sh(l 
dted just lee'fole she was to !have rc", 
t,urned to a hospital. 

The"following brothers amd siste~, 
survive; Paul Ickier o-l,South Dako: 

Graduation Exercises 
Be Held on Friday, 

JIll1.lle 2. 

to ta, Siebert Jcklel' of Wayne, Ma-s. Kate 
Romine of' Creighton. Win Ickier of 
Sterling;, Colo., MI"/:>. FIred Hoffman of 
Battle Creek and Mrs. Henry Grolhow 

Creighton. Her mother, Mrs; John 
Wayne coun<t,y <eighth grade Bromo,- lcklell'" Uyes ail Cr;eighjton. Mr. an:1 

tion exercises will; be held here on Mry;. S. J. ~kle-r were in Crelgh/ton 
Friday, Jwne .2. according to an~ Tuesday witlh. Rev. A. AI. Hofere.r, to 
noulJCement madoe yesterday lby Coun .. plam funeral anrangements. 
ty Superlntemdent Pearl E. Sewell. I _____ _ 

-, 
Baccalaureate ser-vices for; collegu 

an4!' rtra in,ing sd1001 graduates will 'bo 
held 'Sunday e\-enLng at the Wayne 
State T~achers college 'auditorium. 
Dr. Walter Aitken of, Lincoln will 
d-eliver the bacJ('a] au~ate sermon. 

, P. A. Davies will reud the 
cation,. Rev. H. C. Capsey will give 
the Bcr:ivture le]3son 'amd Rev. W. c. 
Heidenreich wiJ], give the benedk
tiD~:' Music will be fU.l1nished by the 
A Cape)l{l. chol.:r. 

-~---
Mothers and Dads 

Are Guests at College 
Many parents of Wayne State 

Teach9lrs coUege students att'ended a 
Parents' Day hell(! Friday at the ('oj .. 

Of 144 eight.h grraders <takLng the H'igh S<~lloo1 J uniQI'S lweg.'ecu. nAd.er the s~on.sory;hip; of the Y. 
amiuations' 128 (passed. An I 

of 7.5 per cent with no grade below Giv~ Banquet Yl'onight Special ch,!1.pel se<rvicep. w~re held 
WM r;equired. in) the' coltege auJitOi tum at 11 

Herbert L. Cushing, deputy 'Wayne higfh, school's 'Jun1ol'-sen1ior o'clork. Following the sCrvicC3. shrHt 
superintende.nt, wiJ.l give the i bap.quet will be held, Uris evening at tours ~pout tlhe campus -WBre ! COndlJ('-

Captain EIlat;Jh; said <1!al II\<> _",gu
Uti- United; States 8itlDly ... at_the-prese~t 
time consists, of 12, tOOO ,o,~jC?~s and 
120,000. me'll. One ... third of these men t 

be. said:. am --'i:t overseas, service. 
(conllnuO<! on page live) 

High SChool to Hold 
CI~ Day.Program 

Ain.nual_ Cia.ss "nay ---.l!fOgr~m::_wlI1J bE!. 
held in th~ Way-ne high'sChoot a'Ssem
bly Monda.-y:- akernOOn at two 'I 
The publJc is irwited to attend,. The 
p.rograrn will -consist Qr· num.bers of 
groups and' ind~vi4uallm'6rnbers or th~ 

Tentative progr.am is as follows: 
Class history.: M~ry Altte Stra,hal~: 

piano _solo, Helen Jones.; class PI'O~ 

phecy, :Peggy M:ol~ris 'and F1ral1klItn 
ffinkl3T,->read.i-n.g, 
du.elt, GwetndolY,IlI .. ¥ulvey and FrancCS 

Kiker; IlreS€ntatton of key, W~. Stud
ley~ a:c£eptance !;weech, .Keith Cnrt
wl"ight; piano 8.-010, Jean.ne W,right; 
reading. Vivienne Sa.ndahl; class wilJ. 
Coletta Hahlbeck; readLng, ~avis 

Baker:; plano .goJo, Mi'raibei Blair; 
clarinet solo, MariQn Jones; ~axo

phone du-et, Ca;thryn Craven and Ber
niece SpUlttgerbel"; musical reMlt~g, 

Lucille SUirber; p.resontatioll of cla .. ~s 
plctur-e,' Lucile W,I'lght, and aocep
tance spee'ch, Miss Anna Gelsh:ll'. 

Local TeallMr's Sister 
lsTaken by Death 

MI',S., C. M. Stewart of Woot Pofnt. 
s~ster' Qf Miss Ruth ,Paden of Wayne, 
passed away. M her home Wedmesday 
morning after several years" af poor 
health. Her death was· not unex
pelCtoo, as her: mother and brother 
flrom Waterloo, Iowftt haq been there 
stlfice last· weeK. and he~ daugMer had 
been called home from Blacltrburn col~ 
lege in Illinois. Miss Paden.. whO' is 
supervisor: 01' the seventh grade of the 
colleg.e hjgh s'('1hool. spent last week
end in .the 8'tewant home and was 
there_ TueSday eve~ing, 

tion exercise address. " 'I', ',6:30 o'clock at the Fll)lt Ba,ptlst tedt by Y. W; C. A" nteinl'cel·s. A tea 
Mruny seventll graders passed .- I"~ ch~rch parlj:lrs, with a spec!al- ·pto- f<lr :the ,mothers wil6gfven 1I1 the Ntl· Mrs. Wm. Hawkins underwent an 

good grades jn the .sIx subjects- ,:'1': grEl.m: ot toasts. and O'I:Ihe.r ente,rtaln- hwrdt l~all, iI'ecreation' room' in.the 'af,., e.mer,gency operation for appendicit~g 
they we~ allowed to'taite th:fs ment inl .c\arge of the jun'iors. The tlirrioon. Fdthe.r~ we're guhsts at a sunday evening. Miss Alleu,o't SioUX 
Only grades of 75 PI' Cent 'or- 'above' dhlnen' win be 8el'Yed Jby the wcmlen t'riatigular frir&k Ittee.i 'bct~~e;~ Wayn-e, CitY' is (lanDS for; her. - She iELdoLng 

,hoJd gocd t'rom -onE!' neaT, to·the~rnel[t·, of 'the Baptist church. weSte.rn UnfOn ·and Mwhnd- colleges. 

, 0.11 '11" "',[Jf :!I 
1'!I!!II! 

Di.fferences, 
go~ns win QeJ10te the _degree of th~ 
wearer. Masters' gOWD& have the 
sleeves extend,tng to the bottomt 

the weal'&(s 
the sides of the gown. IJoOt"Ors' gOW113 

have 'lull aleeves with bonrls 01 vel
vet, some blue and some bl'a£k. 
Some or the holders or doctolJi' de .. 
grees' h~V~ __ gIOIJL~~16 on thetlr c,aps. 
Those - whose capa have blue tMGels 

deg!teea. ,SQll!e. 

grant hoods to holdeil"8' of'_'''"","''~'-''''':.\-,,", •• li'=-R"'~=--.' __ -Fr'W'01': 
grees.- aod- smne ot the ' 
beliS will be atJt.ired in these. 

Former governor Saoluel R-:- M".KA1--+l!la!1u'-r-"ea"'t"e~ senp,on, 
vie will give rthe commencement ad... Li'le," Rev. E. .f\.. 
dress. - "SQ.n ot! My Soul"'; Com"lUD,\tY~1QIir; 

Dr. U. S. ,Conn. president al the Hylmrn. ~'Work For, The 
school, will. pr:esent the diplomas to lng," Con,gregatior: •. 

graduates .. ·Re.v..--lT-A.... Da_vlas will -:::==~===::::=:::::===. give the invo('ation~ and -Rev. Wml. E. ;" 
. Th~ col~ .-----

loege Little Sy~np,hon'y orche'Jtra will 
furnish music. 

Pageant to Be Giv~n 
Wednesday-at College 

STudents' of th~;;;al'lmenl of phy
si'ral edu.cation 'for women-, alnd, {lupils 
of rural amd the tr;alning schools will 
give a' pageant, "The Spirit of 
YOuth," 'at the Wayne state Teachers 
college gymnasium on Wt::dnestlay 
mOJ'llljng at 10o'clo.'k. '.J':he presenta
tion is under the direction of Mi.SIS 
ESther Dewitz. 

The pageant is divided int.o a pro-
and rth,ree evisodes amd wiIJ de

pict th~O vocations and avocations of 
the sea'Cost, the country and the vU .. 
lage. 

Wayne Track Team 
Enters Lincoln JIeet 

Fifteen, wayn~e Teacher,;; col
mge track IiInd field meri. will corollate. 
in t.he annual- Nelbraska In·te.:r.('olle.gl
ate Athletic AssocIation track and: 
field meet .. :OUch sta.rts today at Lin,~ 
oolr;. 

Coa<h Ray I-I.ickmam, lellt WaYlle 
YeBterday afternoon' with -his squad, 
(plAcing hopes. on his s<OOllan pe;i-f0:t:m-

The 
1,,-

Inquiring 
Reporter 

THIS WEEK'S QUESTl()N . 
Wlhal dQ ;r~u think of the, wm 

.trlke Idea _lOse<! ,by till- Farm 
HoJllday _Iatlon! 

Far,mer: I ca.n"t see mU(lh sense 
to f.t •• The man who ,has'; to sell 
his stUiT .or wants to seU it sbpuld, 
3e allowed to. 

Farmer: With corDi hitting _co_n
sistently over 4{) cents 'on -.the 
Chic~gO ,mcarket. I do.n,'t. See any· 
l'eason for- fa1"mers to sU;ke. A 
Hol1day might svon wihaf looks, 
like good ttrrues coming. 

Farmer: I beheve ,in the Farm 
Holiday- association a11ld think th~t 
the on13 way' 'for farmers ever. to 
.get any pLace is th,rough (>.~
Iz~t1<>n .. It -tlhe Hollday -asSocia
tion says ~Strrke" then 1'111 I3tr.i,ke. 

Fa.nne/l': ,IrS one or, 181lU~St 
things I ever hear;d of all 'it 
can accomplis.h 1s a lot 
Pi'lces· a:'re going .. ~-~.-.-.-d--_",".,c.-.--I 

without any ~t'r!k<is. 

elJ30 to come through in E!n9Ug4l. events sense; 
to rate <tone Way;ne school, ~wanll'the \ •• .......,,.;.._-'-...;..'--.-_ ...... +-'-,,...-:',,_ 

~ 



(lay in the Roscoe JODes home. 
Hawanlen~' i Iowa., on busine,,)s Tues- The Dr. AI. D. Lewis;' 'lamli¥ sDent 
~aJ. 'Sunday OIll tlhe Lewis ta1rm near New-
! Mi". and. M~. Paul Zepliu ente!'"- c~tle. ' IJ 

'. ~iIled the cBen Mey~r ~ity at' Sun- Miss Rose KugJlfr or Sioux City 
-day dLdner. ,"' spent ,last week-end in the Wm. Kug-

,. I Mrs.. Robert Meno~ was a Sunday ler lwme. 
~inned guests in tIlte Dr. A'. G. Adanl:$ M~. amd Mrs, G. F. Walton o~ Nor-
home Sundar. ~ 1 • folk BRen,t Sund,ayl in 1he G .A.. Lam.-

, M.lss Grace McElrpy: 'Will' go. to her I bersan ho~. 
~me at Vlin(on, Iowa. ari:.er~ . .the close Lorenz Kay qr omaha: spent last 
of sebool next· week. 'week-end. here wIt.b hL., motlher, Mm. 

MfBS MiJdred Ross amd Miss Stella Anna L Kay'. 
Ogan or Wakefield et>ent 'last.week~d' frenz'! Kugle.r attended a Frigi~~~~'~ 
in the A. W. Ross h~. Ser.vice. school. fill Sioux City Monday 

an~ TUf3sd:ay IM~ week. 
Lowest tire prices' ot 'an Urnes-at 

Garnble·s·May Sale. i2'fl'ffit f line tt:e5 
~ tubes '$5.95 to $11.40. Guar

l~.oOO mllos.--cadv. 

¥r .. and "1'1.: H. E. Sithan, left 
Sunday' morning for> a week's t.'riv 
througjh Wisconsin and Minnesota.. 

pr. and Mrs.B.N.Baf!,ton of Yanikton, 

MI)!. James E. Brittain 
'Mill: M,,;;' 1'.: Bdttalilat 

qinner: SUn<lay. 
',Mr: n.ild, M'rs., Alrthur: Chichester, ~rne<Ina.n Taylor, woo is armost ~ 

Norfolk spent Sunday- wit!h, Mm. covered from' inj~e& Il'eceived in a 
SteHa Chicheste~. !recent automobile accident. 

The Wm. E., Voo-Segge;m.·· ramUy 100,0001 ~&-wiat a lot-ot tlIes! 
,were dlI1Dat guests in the J. T. BreS<3- This makes po&lLIbI~ our price a.s le~ 
ler home Sundan as $2.70. Guaranteed l~,OOO IIliiler!. 

Russell Bartels returned Monday The second shipment has al'!rived
'ftrom Lincoln whcl'e "lhe spent tlhe Buy while they last. ~Gainble Stol·es. 
week...end with friend8\. -ad~. -

MIss Ali-ce Croc~ttJ will arrive Mr.J and Mrs. H. R. Best and w O, 

,home Satur,day or Sunday aft6ll' com... Richrurd, cJipve- to ~eligh Saturday, 
pletlng a yeal"s teaching at Center. l'eturi1&ng Sunday ·&Ccompanied by 

Irving Bahde of Fremont ~~ailIl.ed M~~ Best's mother, Mrs. May Best. 
'~overnfght with his !parents, Mr. and who wilt make a' visit, ot' seve-ral 
:M~. Detlel' Bahd.e. Last Wedne"sday. weeks. 
, .MI~. anq MIS. Johll1 C" CM'Ih,art en.- Mr~ a.nq. .,Mrp. H. W. Bergt of! AI
Itel:tfllned ~rg. Whbif$d Main anJ tona enterd,ined, at .djnner Sunday lot· 
MI~s Grace McElroy at Sunday din- Mr. and Mrs. George Bel]l'Cs. Mtss 

Bertha Bel'1I"cs. MI"!. and M.rs. Georg~ 
BeTres. J,r:. ani! Miss wulsa Brocker ':-:-~-~~~:;:~:~~"'~(~'~~:~;:;'i <S':.,p., r~l~~, here Sunday with ~rr,. 

~ Bllpt?fi·g '6.tstett', - MTg-;-- E;--R. Love.' -
Mr. amd:Mta. ~iu~ie. Hol~ of west Mrs. R. H. Thu..,tJer a:nd soo.. 

PQ,nt visited ~ MJJI~i,'i I:Wlt's par- Ernest. and Mm. L. V. Gregior.e of Gay·' Theatfte ents, -Mr,. a.m! MI'B. Marcus K~oger, Craig d.rpve here Sunday to visit 

,,,, ... , ·Wayn,,' S~'Jilday:. Mrs. S. X. Crosa. sister of Mrs. 
. MJ,ss Col~a Potr:as ahd Miss Pearl be-~. Mrs. Gregiore. who is: 

Sewel~ ,we~ dinl~er gues.ts o( the Dr. Morse. CroslS's mother7 remained. for, a. visit. 
~WARBI()B8 HUSBAlNIM .star!-' ,q. T. Ingharq family last Thunsday 'Pa~l Cr~sland 0'[ San DiegO', ;M:rs. 'Louella Peck com»leted !her 

evenIng, balif .• ~r.dves tO'daY' fO'I" a week's yea-Jfs teachfng at Ano"ka...Fridp.y a~d 
ring MarjOrie Ramheau. iEUSaA 
Landi, Ernest TJ"qex. ·A ,riotOua" , 
comedq- of women who- woo a.nd 
~ who are. ,w:illlng!, I 

MT, and Mrs. yt. R. Hickmam were ~IS1t with ih.iSl pwrents. Mr. and Mrs. al1rived SaturdaY1 eveo:itmg to spenl1' 
dinlner guests of Mr:. and Mrs., Hem.1"Y George Crossland;. the summer' with her mother., Mrs. 
Scroeder of SeI"lbner 1'6st Wednesday Miss: Mauqe Curley and her week- Henry Bua,b.. M~. Peck plans to 
ev~njng. end guoo't, ML.~ Mwry Lewis, o[ pt'al.rl- teaoh in Plainview hiSlh school J1e~t 

') 
'nIE OlD TIME WOODE"N 
, 'NDI~N IS ALMOST A 
! 1MERE MEMOR'i 

£VEIN QACE, CO\..(i)Q., 
CR£EO, SECT ANO 
CULT PA.VS CUi: 
1-I0MA<":tE 10 llIE 
(;R&\lesr PERSON 
IN 1'\.IE WOR.LO-

"MOTHE~ 

I aT OIIE TIME NEARLV 
~EIl'I.cIGAR. STOQ.E. 

-l ~EO-,ONE. c~ ___ -\._+ 
~:5.._ 

I 

To tLollt y~;nl/ people .... Lo are jUlt graduating 
from Ligh ocLQol aDd collelle" we wisL an aLund .... ce of 
tLe Lelt tLing, in life. _ ··Commencement"i, an apt 
name. We Lope tLat for Wayne',lt33 I/raduatea it 
i. a •• commencement" of a: LealtLy; pro,;peroul, and 
Lappy career. 

THU1IS •• FRr~....!~,;y: 1,",~9 MT. amd MlJ3:. F~ M. GI'lf'l'ith and :Mr. Yiew. spent 'Sunid,ay at the Curley year. W B k 
and Mrs. Gewb" Griffith a.nd family home newr Allen. Ml}'l. Mabel Barnett returned to ill • e c ' en h a u e r 
SPJ31lt "Sunday in the Walter ~S:."V._I:dgO'.~II~;Mi,~rS,~':t1~M~rur;iY~\n;JI~n.n·:;;.e~st:;;.r~1~C~kl;a~n;d,~. -,M:l;S~S Js~o~u~t;~h,~S~:io~ux;,C~i;t~Yf~T~u;es~da:~y~a~!~t;er';;,;V~iS:~i~t-_I"I-___ 'QlJ.ALl:'l'~( __ , __ "I~llwmlll~).breJct.ltr-'-SilR"VIGI! 
hOID-e. --

Mr .. Imd Mm. E. 0.-
Mr. amd Mil'S. HaroJd Dodge nttA",'erl-~.,oolJ 
a c~ve~tion or' hotel men in Lil)('ol,l 
F;i<l~y and, Sat-urday. 

• Miss Maxine Barnett. OIl! Sun
day the two anq Mis's Edith Bwrrett 
spent the, day WTfIl Mr. .and~-M~ 
Wm. Page at PiIgrer:. 

three daughters. Miss Mrurgie Morgan, 
Miss Beulah Bornhoft, Miss Dagmar 
Nelson, Miss, Phyllis KiJt2i" Miss Phy
llis And-erson, Miss DoroUhy, Gr,im-es 
nndr MLss Wilma Adwms took llIicnlc 
dinner SunJda,y and spent the day 
along the Missowrj river neaT; Mas
kell, w.~not and Obert. 

-H.er:nnl.lli MitdJne;t and 
Mr. 8ln,q Mrs. F. A!. Mild.ner and, two 

Prof. O. R. Bowen deUvore.d an ad- children, Ma;rilyu and .. BUlle, spent 
d.r.es/3 at Commencement pro~am for J,ast week-end in 1J1·ncoln with Mr. aond 
Meadow GrOve: hJgh dool laSt Mrs. R. N. Dawson and with Mrs.O. 
Thuq:;<lay. Tl11s evening ip.,e will C. AlIlder,;Jon. Mrs. Dawson i.s Mr. and 
~peak nt Colel'Jdge. Next T.bur,;Jday Mrs. HClrman Mil(J.nels' daughter and 

Jobn N. E,inung was in Omaha aD Mise Jean Jones, is iuP'rO'vimg stead-
business< Friday. ily at her home aft@,r seven week' ..... 

Mr. amd .Mirs. HeThI'"Y Dol ing and serious ill;nes.s. 

spent Sunday and Mo~rlay here with . writes every kind of-
her slst.r-iOl-law. Miss Mabel Day, Inaurance 

except life. Special attention 
~. and Mrs. W. A, Eimery" and the to FARM and AUTOMOBILE 

Mrs. H. 'L: Carpenter of fie- will speak at cOmmencement ex~ Mrs. Alnderson iJ3 Mrs. F. A. Mnd~ 

~:~;:. ~:~;aS:.da~~~~ H~~ I';:~:"';'::~:R=T:I=N=L:'=R:-I:":N:G=I3:~~-::I;j ,--

l'onner:'s mother, Mrs. W. A~ __ ~ry . . IQaura~, 

or Omaha,. visit€d frien~_i_~_NOl'rolk flo.R;e,DI_E_.tate Farmi.Loan. 
V;lsitecl kom-Saturctay 
.Su.nda·YI afOOrmooli here with 

da~t.... Mis. Nonna CafIJOOl-

and Mrs. He'rbelft Reuter 
d,nu,ghtel·s. DOI'!Othy and, I Marjorie, 

, Sunqay dJIl1.Jlar guests lIn tOle 
o'r MTS. Reuten's mother., M,ra. 
GarIlente~. 

.Iill:~\i~:~~'~~;;$::~ per hr. men-FREE ,~ , 4~.fn plug wltlh 5 Gal. DeLu •• 
Cha'tlge your own oil and save 

'l1" ........ ,'~'li.i·,'" IPer. hII'. at Gamble,',S, price. Hc 
gal. Jots.-adv. 

O. ,1': HO!:'iH ulld !lCDI1(;\\", Har ... 
:Benson, drove to O'Neill SatUirday 

I,sp.entl Motilwn.,' Day wilh Ml')o; . 
. ,' jlfl"r01l1tJS. Mr. ll,ll(j _Mr~. S . .T. 

The two l.etlll'ued Sunday 

10' dl\iYS 1'otr only $1.00, Nt'.lbrnskn's 
hl108it Int61'Mt·lng news;V8Il01', 'I'll}] 
O!IAIIA 1l1~E.N1lWS. dully lind SUII

~~~lrErqll'l (l~y,,' 'by mall (III '11tl111~1 l'~mt·:'s only. 
::=: 'i'I111s .ortell' lLlllfwd. lSeilld In your 00" 

«cr l'OJ),\Y.·-ntlv. 
M'l~, DicIt Biin}ni~t<!., Mrs. JohUi T. 

IjI(jnnis. MrS. Charles Riese, MliS. J. 
H. Fo~tel' and Mii's. P. L. Ma.hbott 
drove to Tilden Weduc!:\day to 'Lt·h.~.n(l, 

a. conventIO'n Q..f dtstl'i{'t 3 of the Royal 
Noighbor lodge-. 

M . .ilI.~H·'.s mother:'_ n.n<l sister. 

Dr. tlJHL Mm. A. N. Lamb and two 

, daughlll .... Verna aDd Vi"I_, of Altllon 
'.,rrived Satll1l1!ay momi"/! to sp,,",i 
t~e week-end. with Ml'S ;L..'\1n'b'S. tnQth
c.~r· MI19. C. Shulthels. They o.lld, l.the 
W:ru:~ Shulthei~. ramil): 01ud ditlUor 

"·~l~~~'~~e~~~g.C. ShultheLs home 

anu Ml~. J. S. H0l1ne3"',:re
r,..,m a vjsj~ tn (/l11oJha lust 

"''''''I1li,n1i',"hv 'll")ng!ng ~,..;Ulnlr MJ.-I."; Jdn{"~ 

1'1" 

May 9. 1933 

A,great thing has ooourred amongst us. We have made a oomplete 
turn-around, and at last America's face is toward the future. 

Three'years---1929 to,1932---we Americans looked backward. All 
our old ti~ci~l and political machinery was geared to pull US out ot 

-"&ha.-d.<lpl'Etss.io.!IYL :t.he same door thr ough 'Which we entered. We 
thought it simply a cas-;~g-'ingbackthewaywe"am,," --It-failed. 
We now realize that the way out is forward---through it. 

_.!I"lanlts_ f_or_~l!a~_b."_l:0_l1!LS to pr_eSid_ent Roosevelt. Inauguration 
Day he turned the Ship of State around.--:ijaving observed- the--r8ilure' 
of sincere eff9rts to ,haul uS'-back the way we came. he designed a new 

method---new political and financial machinery---to p~ll us out 
the way we are going---forward. He is clearing inte:'rnational 

obstacles out of the way;"he does not ptand in awe of tariffs. The 
people begin to feel that he'does not take advice from the "inter

ests"; that he has cOUrage and loyalty to work for one supreme 
interest only---the welfare of the American people.\ That is a big 

achievement for two months in off£~e. 
And now we all look to what is coming; we grow less and less 

concerned with what i~ behind. We are looking for a hand-hold on 
the, haul rope. Every man wants to do 'what he can. and all he can. 

The best thing ,I can do for the Country is to create industry 
by buildinEi good motor cars. If I knew anything bettez: to do. ,.1' 

would do it. Industry must be my contr~buti~n. Motor cars must 
face ahead to the future. like everything else. They are so much a 
part of the Nation's daily life that it they lag behind they.hold 

the Coltntry baok.· 

• 

i 



home. 

'1-ooc=>O~."'.=>~"'.9::C, 'R,,~. ~1::lrf.,~. ~, ,,~,:;;. 1'1 .. "', Q", "llr¥~:'I"~~,jMlf~~ I~,~PP: "l;la~s~, ~nd 
~esentative F:rank K10Wing re. c~}~.r~~ called TueSday evening at 

tp.r,ned from Lincoln Tuesday the Lou Gram.~g home. 
i~ ""'1 II" _'I'll M.ns. Irvc Ree1dealledoIliMrf;:ChlI'is 

Mj'. aIJ4 IoI.rs. H(lII\ww:~.~er ' jense~ .':rues<iAi hit.rn.on'.' 
Toe6day' eve.ni!llg ~. Qeo~" I ," '1<" ~nq ~,r~,. : RUq.o'1l>li: JUnke, a~d. 
home. ''1:1_ ,,:11, 1- 1"::~~.n~;:::~t::.,~:~,s~~tWHea"~:~~ 

1.IlI. o·and. Mrs. Rudolph Hel'tl to 

01ll"Pr,iseil SQll<l,BY wl/.eni :th~ir h"ljle •. ,. , ' . "'. . 
family WQught qa~1fe1'i"jl\l~d witih, JId:'." ~M Mrs. A.ugust Klmse and 
good things to eat and· ape-.Qt :Sunday' ~a~~t~J; Mar~a'lll, called S"Ilnday ev~n'::
with them i!l ~Qll()r-1 ,pl,,~eir ~Qtlhe~' .. Jng at t~e- John Loren~J). home. 

Mr. anq Mrn. Pete:Christel1sen ~l,ll!i The Merry"Makem club enjoyed 3 

'Ma15. Peter. Iverse11l ca~le.tt rruesday af- we~.ner l'oast ~riday evening. 
ternoon on. Mrs. Chfis Je'l;lS,e.n wIho Prof. and MI"S! J. G. W. Lewis and 
was ill. Mias. ,Ella. J:enfiep. spent' the- ao4 Mfa. O. R. Bo";'en or 
week at the Chris Jen".,n home to :~aned Su;nday a.rtea-n~n 
help eare fO!'! Mrs .. J~:p. the Irve Reed home. 

Miss Mildred Reed of Nor.folk spe,~ ~;·s, Floyd 'Co~ge.r caUkd on Mrs: 
the week-end with home folks-. John Bush Thursday aftennoon. 

-Mr-. -and -,Mrs. - Will- -Krie and son 'M)\ aD<l'" MIfS.. Pau.l Knoll called 
Reuben of LauI'e~ weq',e ~!Ililler guests Monday evening art the Chris Jeru;e~ 
Sunxlay in. the Jo~n Dun~au borne. home. ' I 

Mrs. Will Knoll ~nt Mouday witb MIss Mercedes Reed ':i~comllanied 
Mrs. Chr,W Jensen. her Sister: Miss, Mildred to Norfol,k 

Yr., and Mrs. Hen;r:y ljIa.nsen and Sund'ay evening to spend _a few days 
clhild!ren spent Sunday evening in the with her •. 
Jobn Dunklau home. School closed, F1J'ida)'l in dJsta'lct '71 

Mr. and. MIrE. J. J. Paul~ l\(~. a piemic djnn~r was endOyed SUn-
and Mrs. C. R. Q.l~n .and, Mi~s Lottie day Iby--the-patrpns and (pupils of th~ 
Bush of Wayne we.r;e Suq.~y afternoon dfstrfet at tlhe I"e Reed home. About 
callers ini the. John Bush home. 60 were present. In the afternoo.'1 

MT. a.nd Mrs. YOlmg tolks played a game of 

Clharles Nelson was a. Sioux CIty 

, ~!'~~,:rwn;;ne'~tslL 
ed i,n the home of her, daugllwr. Mrs. 
Wa.llace Brubaker, on Tuesday. 

. ~4:'~-,qharles; ~~~~n,.'r-etj~ 
sur~rjsed Monday evening 

a cS;::a~!' 'ra;=: c::n!~:;::~ 
w~d.dinc anD;lversary:. _ ~,~~ck : ,w~
~~,~g c~remony wag. ~~l~, ~d ~e re
~alnd6lr. ·o'r' the evehtrig 'Was 'fi~t 
play Lng cards. The guests were: Mlr: 
and Mr,:;. Roy NelsOn) an'd' da.u~ters. 
Arlene, a'lld., Delores

l 
Qf, DixOQ.oI :D4~~ 

Lela Hoglen and 50n Emil or La'ua'QI, 
Mx<. ", lullusMenke .. amd Mr,· and Mrs. Aiber.t Nygren and 

Dan Ba!'" DdT!" ida' d chllaren of Cdn<Ord. Mr. and 
M,r. on J.enM, ~r·s· •. Hennn~·'a·n' H· . u""nt. . ... u W~lfred Carl,son ~~ t~.nY I ,~Il'. and 

I' ,and cpl~,reh :'and:~'Harr:Y Kay Mrs. Robea:1:. Johnson; and. family, Mr. 
were bill'thdaYi ,guests in the' Wm. and Mrs. Rusael1 Pry()r: ahd 'W-ilUam 
Fahre home, helping Mrs, FehlfS cele-' Swa.\1Son. Mr. and Mrs. Nelso11 re-
Ibrate her. birthday. ceived, m.any gifts. Rerres!hmen.t-~, 

~ ,: i 

. OQinplet"~!~rie,()t ~n~eO:U9i~e!3:, ..... 
eaux"mixture, Lead Arsenate. 
Swphur~:~tc: .. .. ..., . . 

Al~o, gQ.r4$:p".,· inseotiQid,Et, . 
"Sure Nox-Em", Garden 
Ba.nunond~s Slug-Shqt, :alacli 
etc.· . 

1 ¥~'. and Mrs. 'CaJ"):'1i"'rev~.t and tam. by the guests.,were ser:ved.: 

ht, ~d M<t. and 'Mrs.' Inrin Vahlkam·) Otto Gebrke wUB n Norlolk visitCd' I :;::::::::::::~:~::~:~:~~~~~ 
mt'iday" 'vIsitors at H'ans Ha~. Thursday. II 

sen"s. OtIhel1 --visitorsl through the Mrs.. Eric stam\1l1 spent the weal:': Ha.n\wwre st~ SatuTnay. r. 0.; Brown acted. as ]1"",-."'" ......... 
wetlk" were Ra)' BUSKirk and ""Ue a.nd end' In 1!h.e Ivar, Anderson home near The Luther Leag,tUe met Wednesday· The iD1~lng was.. 9pene4. . ~", 

MOeIIeT, . Hoskins. .venl~g at the. ~urch parlo,... TwOn- "Am'l<I~a" in nnieoD. Mr.'i AI,:r-. 
Mm. Thorvald Jacobsen, Mrs. tr members and gu'oots were pre~wit. Chap!p. a'ad Mrs. H. Pi ~ ~ 

Gmnqulst and. Mi13. H. G. Trautwein The.evening,wasBP~tp:laYJnagan1Es. ered,& piano duet. A. ~1, .. ,~q,.. 
Wayne vi.!tom ~d.y. alt ... which .... f""'hllll3Jl1t& were Berv .. \ "When You I\lIld I W"", YOWl&. MI!B'> 

Mrs.. Max 'Eckert and ra.mU,., were ' . .' I" " " ',f 

by EliDa and Lena Weman u.nd LYda gie" ,,,,as sung byMrs, .. »'f"'I'.". ,,(\; ,,, ' 
Wayne visitors Saturday. Jenoon. bioB~aplby .of Nix .M~lw,1'1!II. 

Miss JuUa Brown of Har,ttngton was , Mr. and Mrs. George Gabler ~er- glveq. by Mif#30. _:WRlter ~oole1\. H~,. 
a guest or Miss, . Goldie Olsen on Sat- tain~'(l at six o'clOCk dl~er 'Sunday Ha:rrri Tid.r,lck ~a~l '·~.e. ~ ",A" 

, after which races a!Iln 
were played, An enjoy"able 

time was had by: all. Miss Me:rcedes 

Reed ha:; "taUght in tfhis. district, "fo","-j" ==::~-":':=~~~'~'':~" ~91:]l'iJj'VrCinity 
'~'~""'.".--"'~-"''''''--'''''''-''''-"'~,A".''-t,,- ye-M'S arid -Win teaoh --agai~ 

uroay~ ":"-".,h1,~""+.,,:+'~'~,~'!~~!'U~,,§-",,,,!,"'-'"-,,--"""c"'''.'-''''':'1 the. Prgan 8ul\4or". ;Barbl'l' .":' 
- - Mr. and Mrs.- 'Ar. 4au,ghter. Mf:"rgaret, han at,Wayne gave th .'-'," - ". 
tat ned at six'o-cl-ock dinner Thu.rsd./\y MITE. C. F. Curry;-or wonshlngtoil" D, A two-;course lun~}jeon . "a~". :".1 

Hen,ry Franzen ,home h 
Wa.yne, 

year tn the same diswlct. 
I Miss Mildred Grier: <'lased her 
school Friday at the FJllg sclhoo], with 
a wejner roast for her 'pupils. 

Mr:. and Mrs. Lou Gr.amberg and 
childr~n, John Gram'belrg, and Mr. 

a'lla Ml's. Will- Jacobsen SPent ~Un<l''''-'~iiiC=ooi:~~~5i;;;;;;'''_=x .... ,-h~~~'~~~!ftz~ 
-evening in the John Schroede<r home. 

Yr. and, Mns. Dave Koch and son 

Plum Creek 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

M~~ a;nd Mrs. Paul Killion we're 
Sunday dinner guests. or Mm. C. A. 

.... '""'-=~:~Iffi!lQlo. ~}---Kittiolli ·and -wJ 

Straws 

were 'rlrilrs<tay visitors. 

M"r. and Mrs. John Zick and tl;\ml
ly .. Mrs. Belle Chilcott, Mr. and.JMrs. 
Lee Chilcott of wtsneJ'l, Mr'. and Mrs. 
CarL Ma'W and famlJ;y of Wayne. Mil'. 
and Mns. Paul KiBion or Wakeflehl 
a.nd Mrs. C. A. Killion wer,e Sunday 
af!ternoon visitors at Aloort KilJdOlIl''i 

Mr. and Mm. Hans Hansem. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Von SeggeU;l and sons; th.e 
Cal1l Bailiff famdJ,y, Albert Gr.eena
wald amd, tamily. Mr. and Mrs. Franl{ 
Schultz,. -Mr,. a,nd MTS. IllWin Schultz 

dausQttel's and tJhe Emil Barel
ramil~. 

a.rJ(t son visited ,relatives Rt Wausa, 
Sunday. clition js rellorted as sa1:llifattol'Y at 

Mr. and Mrs. Will KOlth and fam- this writing. Mrs. Miller ha.9 lJeen 
jly were Sunday dilllller gue.:>ts ~\t ~tayim,g witfh M;;gruret. 
HeIlll'Y :Ktlrth's. Mr. and Mr~. John CoJUns awl 

last weel{ daughter. Patsy ·Anen. sp.ent the weekBirthdays celebrn.ted 
end in thp Laurence Upton home at 
Battle CJ€ek. 

Wilso'n MiUelf and son, James., Mll-

were: Henl'Y Brudig-un, 1\111\< HI. Otto 

Test. May: 10,1 and Fred Tarnow, Ma.y 
4. All enterrtai'11ed a numher of 
gUests. ton Joh06OO1, Mrs, Henrry' Miller anf! 

Mr. and Mrs. Davl;' Bender and Miss Marjorie um Dar,nelIr visited 

UtUe daughter: SpE'not Sunday in the ~i:;.n(lM~:!:~~~l ~~j;'da;~o is iIn a 

Fred L. Blair 

. Fr. Von Seggern [home, 
Mr. amd MI'S. Wm, J<"'ehrl! w~'re Sun

daY a,fternOWl .,-jJilitors in the Harry 
Hansen home. 

'Coterie club me;t Thursday at tl~.; 
home .. of Mrs. Peny) Brood v.-ith thir
teen members Md 1:Ihe foJlowing 
gu.ests pre&ent: Mrs. J. F. Gaeblea-. 

"Wayne's Leading Clothier" Florence and .H"llTold Killio:1 !l;pent Mrs. H. Et 81man and Mm. Fred 
'!1hursday !~ning at HU"rIIY Ha.!lS€ll'£. Weibl€. M1rs, Gerald Oherry joilIled 

"~~~~~>®<l~~~~~>®<l>' Pa,tricia Kier,nu'l, H{Ole:] Killion 1r1e OI·ganizettion. The arterllOOtl W'-lli 

A flir, (Qmp.titive Live Stoek M.rl.et 
At Your Front Door 

.SOUTH OMAHA)) 
, II YOUR market-Easy to r~ach by rail or truck-A m$Tket 
. where the price: you J;'cceive represents True Value becaU$e it is de
tennined by a COMPETITIVE buying system: 

No market can surp::t.ss SOUTH OMAHA in the degree to 
which each of these advanta:;cs is o([(Ted, PLUS immediate pay' 

ment IN CASH; 
FQr Safety-Efficicntfcf\' -f,,:l Value and Complete Sat' 

isfacti~n. bil~ your next sh:ipm:'l~t'l ~ISOUTH OMAHA". 

Union 'toclc"'ard~ (~~ of Om .... , ltd. 

RDent playing bri«1ge at Which Mr!''L 

vald Jacobsen !J'<!ceived 
;;core prize, Lun~~he()n was Be·rve'll a~ 

the dose or the- a'fterno<m. 

Mrs. O. M,_ DavenpOlT.t ~as a Nor~ 

folk vifit(lif Thmstlny. 

Hairr), {Ind Wylie MeC]nc;ky of I.JCH 

Angel€R vj~itedl friends in WiJI~i.d~ 
()V('r' tl!~ w{:(:,k-<md. 

Dr. n, M. M('jfJtyre w",; a WayllC' 
hu~in,p!'"fl v':..i'tor PI iday, 

Mlr, ,,}1-(! Mr'!'. -Bf::tv-f--Kodh we'l'e Nol'· 
fol'k ,. biton,_ .7'hlHr,",(]a~'. 

Mr_~, F·.(-/"'ilin"n<1 J{,ljJ) c.ntcl'Ldned 

t111' [ullo vjll~" J 'II)')" Tl}lll'f'(l:i,\ 1,\,('1'_ 

irl/-', ill j ng i.l{' /' '')JI.'.~IJ, did ',~ 

nir'l11jlCl)': Mr. Iln~l 1k~, Carl Niemall, 

~\ll', .'l1d~ M'~'. H"I\. (;r)\\<;(·h. ill I' , ~\lir! 
.\,fro;, VliHillJJl flnln-.nm'l chiJdten, MI', 

,jfld M'l'>: . .lOhll MjiJo'_il' ::'rId !'Oll, J:tnw.-' 
Mr, ."TId M1"<'I. c.D1tl.lJ~<; Unger npri MI •. 

;Llj(\ ~ .. 1rj.,. L;')\li~· l\.Ull~ .. The 12\\cnin:; 

eveni,ng fOIi the following guests: MIl'S. C." John Glllbler. sr .... W1J,l1~' and the 9~ose G,t tlh.e ~rnoo.n, ,Irl!e: ;t!~~~ ,-,.Ie 

C. F. Curry) 'of Washington. n. C,.' John GableJ"~ and Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ed meet~. g will be ,at,., the. b.}:. ' , ~ ~~"_'" ,~ ... i 
Mr. and MrS. ,.George Gabler, JOb,n Gl'anquist. . • H E 81 I 
and Wm. Gabler and. Miss EUznJbeth, ~:.:,' ,~a,n._ :.' ~ ,:,. . ....;, ".< ""-;::" 

Johnson. Mrs. C •. :F. CUl'Il'yofWashington, D. The RQyal Nejgh~!; 0_1" ,~et ,.j 

M
-. Mue Huft'aker.. Mrs. A .. H. Car. C., left WednesdaYI for lher home. III Tu.esday evan1mg {lit the 1h0D1~ 0:11 Mn. 
"" Sa.cramento~ CaUf .. :a'fter: a weeks visIt H "H EI .~ ~~h_'''''''S 

ter. and Mrs. Fred Weible we!e • ...". ansen. ev"", .. :.,...~I!'" 
Wayne visitors on Friday. ,with he,r fathe!l', John Gabler. Sr., amd. were IYI'~sent, -FollpwtlJlg:th ,~U6,1rJ1.~;~ 
Mr~ alDd Mrs,. Cllarence Witte. and relatives and fr,tend.<I. Miss meetittg the Wne was sp~t plnyillg: 

family. Mm. Pauline RJe.hm'lls an.i Ma~aret Gabler. daug1hter of MI!:'. cards. Retreshments WElIr,e rerved b,. 
and Mrs. A. C. G~b1eJ". who has been th hostess 'l'Ihe next meeting wUL 

F'rank a.nd Louis RehmuiSl were dinner Vlsl'tl'''~ in, WaBhln~On ~r the .,"alIt 'e \. h h '~JI • ." ~ ~ be June 12 at t e ..."..: v< . ,1'1, 
gllests in the Henry Loebsack ihome. severnl months Hon. a.nd Mirs. TbOl'!Vald Jacob&etIl. 

Saturday fo1'l Ra
cilne. Wis,. wihere he will make .\.01 
extended visit. 'Ge~rge also plans to 
attend the worM. FaLl" at Chicago. 

LJoyd-SLnkey of Waytl1e was a guest 
of Miss Gold,ie Olson over tihe week· 
end. 

MTfi. Gur;ney. 
tlhe folloWImg guests at 

Mr. and M'rIl. H. El. Siman le·~. Sat. ~a1 ~t/l<I1lloon: Mrs. C •. 
urday tor a week's visit with rolatives Mrs. 1lJ'red; Bright. M'f'Sio. ~ LeW" 
in Wi6COJlslm. and Minnesota. Mrs. Clarence Witte. ~8, ~ ~ 

Woman's club ,met Wednesday bJe-und. Mrs. John Mnl~. I The hClfiooo 
a(tetnoon at the' home or Mm. ,G. A •. tess served-iunoheon. I - .. 

Ethel Lewis, - Helen Witt, AU,;!e. 
Wylie' and Eiwln Elr;ickson of Wayne 
State T~acUlers college 8;pent the week-

Mlttlestadt. Twelve mem.bers and tIh('. Miss MDJl'Igaret ~Ison luIsl: be'e-~ ~l,.o 
folJowing hlIeet2 welJli present: M.rs. able ,to teach hoo--school ~ •. ~. 
Gurney Bens,hoot, Mrs. 01. M. Daven~ the past week rbeCIlU8e'ar iil~M. 
DOrt., Mors. Itt'ving G6ebler. Mm. R. FJ. Miss Blanc~ J..ieary, ~b~. ", r,'e~_ ~.; 
GoJWlley. Mrs. Charles M1s'r~J4t.. Mrs. ~ . I· ''" 

L. W. Nee~lh.am, Mrs. W. Hi. S~ib~ at A~k1nson:;---:'s~eDt .'t~ .... ,,, ... ,~:v.;itf __ ' 
n;',-Mr~. E_ ~Ausiln,-Mt;;Gertnlde -~the,r.Dave·-beaf70· -1------;--.-.-

BayleS, Mrs'. d. M.·Stl"/lMm. and Miss Mn, anll Mrs. William. do~opd 
MI."bOI BlaLl' 01 wa~,n.~",Yhe <labject dau,.bte~ Marilyn of Penderlvl'lttld I. 
for the afternoon was ~'MuBl{)." Mrs>. the-Rev. W. F. Most 'home $u.nday. 

-- -.;-'------

Buy Your Clothes for Tbis Year .Now 
and Save Important Money 

THIS HAS HAPPENED 
Quotations from the Dally NIlWS Record of recent date, official journal of the cloth
ing trades:, 

"Developments in the pi ecegoods market yesterday approach~d the se~S8-
tional, Over night the market was converted from the buyers market mto a sellers 
market and the leading houseifwithdrew all prices, placing their lines at value." 
I In addition to this all linings,. canvasses and pocket materials have risen from' 
25 to 50 per cenC ___ ' __ _ 

However, the prices of tailored clothes have not changed as Yilt, but pre
dictions are for a sharp rise by July 1st. So ~uy now and save importanlmoney • .-
SELECT YOUR SUIT OR TOP COAT NOW, Have the finished garme,llt come 
out as late as Julyif you iike. We have .2000 woolens to select from and the 
lowest prices in 25 years. 

'$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and up to $45.00 
See our inexpensive tropical worsted suits and trousers for hot weather, Why 

swelter in that heavy suit? Call at my shop opposite the Gay Theatre or call phone 
·230 and I'll bring the lines to you. . 

Check" 
Up 

Your 
SAWYER 
SHIRTS 

.Good--~loth-es that Always' Fit Gar~~n s 
311 Main Phone 230 ho. w.ath.~ : 

Frank S.Morgan o~:~~~~.t. ···I~ 
~~-~~ . I~ 



FotiMER REStDENT 
. HURT IN CAR CRASH ilJ • ,_. _._ ... , 

Mrs. C. A'. Wood. Suffers 
, FraCtutedSkull in . 

'A~ciderit: 

sthe 
While eyery/><>dy wi.U. ,he! tiel$d,to.· 

t rememJbel" 'an editorial WU"iter',,, d~a~h' to. see Will Rol?e~·s.. ~a.net,GaY
e'mba;I,a.sSment when the mana.gb].g nor, Lew Ayers and Sa~ly .E;ik¥s. plus 
ed,itOr. 01: a 'city daily stroU.ed. th«'oug~ a'll"~allY aLl~tal1 cast in:·-"s~ate. ~_ir.u 
tlbe ofrice '8!nd foullkl' I him gazing the' mem:tler of the cast. 'I th~t, will 
blankly into space'. The m. e. reeo&,- IProye of paramount interept to local 

1!unny how come of the nize4 tlhe _,Sy~toms. "Yo~ m1g,pt tolks wilI"be ~'Blue Boy." tlhe famous. 
'Two person' were,k1l1~-;th~e peT- gossip grows and fiOUJrishes with- get an idea out ot'the dictionary:: Hampshire p~sed. ftro~ Ed. So' 

s~s - were injl1red. two seriouSly and out the \sl,ighest foundation.?" Wellt the managing editor suggested. ~'The Rennlc~ 01 Pilger, after th~ boar had 
Perwn. eseapeq -With sCil"atches last "poca 'lavilla. g~ flamma seconqa" worda wre all goo~ and tfhe idea won th rgrandl ,dl,aIDPlO!IlSfhlp at the 

evening in"a collision at 8s our ItaHam. f!rieJid would say., Bu~ couldIi.·t be much -worse than .-some Iowa~Sta,te F'aiJr last summ~l}! ' 
'tLnd Pearl, street in it dde~ seem. a darned .efu.ame. that you've ~nted' dfiTiJn8.' the last, con· "State Fair'" comea to the Gayl a.1. 

ltv.iiilt'JI.->lI--'~:::~o,:,~,;:::",,'?h;~~~~so,!,· m,,;-,e people have, to, b
1

e8Q' the gab'\Jle pIe of we'eks'.~' Sai~rdaYt Sunday. MonQayl1 and TUes-
lPl'altle an'; <lie Sll\"lI-talk of Ihe . , day! It·i.s based, on the Llt.e<'8Il'Y· 

i()qu8clous chatteI",box~s ,'who oove.c: Credit Walter' Wi.nch~ll wltlb. the Gu.iM. prlze novel byl PhiL- Stong, a 
Following are bother to Iget tJhe actual facts, Grand.- nifty about the grurment, mak€ll's JlewlspaWJ;~an who was' ;bolrn and 
pu~ ,us up to, rna used to have a jlla.me for. ' them. h'eld a meeting to discUss btisines.s. ra'ised, OIl! a tarm. Wlhile 1p.ost of: the 
Im!!es. She said ,they had their tongues "Gentlemen," began, tlhe overjoyed actlpn take's' place"in the testhe set-
Forp .......... ',' hangilng in the middle and loose at !bookkeeper (;f the ~. "I have good, ting O'f ~f!tate Jja~ ~n a 'large city .. 
Corn ........ , ..•. t,,; both ends:"-- And. they \aTe al~ays news for you. we· are at last--1u 11; r:evolves about the advep.tu.re,s.. ro-

,~are.ralemY .•••••••..•.•...•••..• ~/~ .•. '.... us, ,which makes Ufe the the, bl,ack.", man~es and aspkations ~ a' farm 
,..., interesting-and much more compli- This annou~ceme-nt aJI'o';1sed ,thll'ee fam~ly. The mem/bers .. 011 ~his 'family 
~gs , I ••• ,. .eated. All' this dissertation is for, J,UBty ICheers. t '''lli1cks'' Ol"-tli e • atnxe5 

Ln ,-t:~~~;~~r;:~': ; :G:~' ,::I_~.~'·~~i,:~ ... ·~. : .. "~·~-:.r~-'c.c-;;;;,;;;;;;~;;;;;;;-~---reu;:~~::::~:;::;--,;;;;;;;;:-:;;;t;lh~e~be:n:.~fi:te ~"~f .~a~g~e:n~1 ~W!h;O~h~as~~~ee~n~~~.~.I~.m~"-;k~e~a~· ~m~O,d:tlli;o ... n.lJ~'<:>~~i;:etlk~::"'P€""U~>::~:~dr'::=-_I-~~;~:q';u~:O~n;tl~,;~p~la~c[jje<\~O~:i~::. :~:::h!'~: 
. Leghorn Hens .. ;... The ('ollision occuI''l'ed; aoout 7:30 He doesn~t bothe.r to od,eny wthat's been port in they are attractive anll, 

, " ~"" ••• ',' , !a$," i'he group were on thefr way to said,---becaUBe he doell:m't believe i: "But we have no ink!" CI',iI;;'d the- wellr-read. DeoPle such a& actually in:' 

-thai nave 
tlOnla'lnfiatlon 
*b:~t It;;t reaults 
Jait ... p."Ttor .' 
prJe,", and gr.'~(~r" 'ltdlvllY/ . 
"hara.terize<\ 'both' '~bmInMlty 
~nrity mrurkets 'tonowlnig· 1M 
~Ion or gol<\' ex!loH.: . 'Sleel .mllis 
'liave go~~ to more :I!l,\rt ~O' ~~t cent 
JC'apaclty~, alter: a ,dro~ or 115" Per, cent 
In Maron. Anlom"bj)~: 'Olltpllt ;l1ns 
expanded. DepnrJtment' 's1:o!'e ,mer

cba'~se 's'ales ha~e' f~~e:as~d~~hal'p
Jy. Lum~.r, and e1ectrJc. I pd.wer pro
~ucdou. have ad:van<"~(], I SOme 'im
llrovement' has beei1:! regfM.'E!Il'ed in, citi' 
16adjngs. The ral"b: ntn,rk~t: Slho'w~ 
like' advances. wi~'~ f~a:t1s !iteaichi'ng 
',,"4 hol<l~ng I,ett"" , 1e)'1llil'., 

The J)'r~ldel1lt ~a~" a'ria~',g~ r with 
F'edernl· Reser',va ' 11par;ds' ror 
the bank. III 
$3.000.000, ' 

,ma.ny proper~ ownelJi' Me 
tHat the date tor, PaYr 

ofd<llinalu.oot taxes has beem ex~ 
'~:to~ 'tw~ montJIJ'. there are 
~h~ a:rtl ',not': so glOAt These 

,;,__ ,:, I I ' 

~~, ~~per~y _0\Wl16~, who bor1 
mcmey WIth wth.1ch to :pay thei,r 

laxe. May 1. In ·ol)l.er- thaI they' 
mlght'riot hav-e to pay the. ntigh rat.e 
, Interest on delinquent taxes. . 
, It :Is a quae,r' method of, (l'casontng 

tfh:~t "t4e :state ,11Ei~isl~tu~e ~{)~kedl Gut, 
waiting WlU1: ~l'!the time'Umit tor 

had (!>}tpirroo. 'fo dnubt a law 
.: the dwt~ .'~?.!' _ d,elfnquent in .. 

t~,rest r,ates tor tWo mOlllitbs. 
But it WM the $,ame'lekislature that 

Ciha!nged the price or- automobile 
llcens~ '1~es a~t(W tJhe lawrul thne fOIl: 
pay~tnent 'O'f t,h'9S'C ?ees had expired. 

'YhUe we maYI cr:J.ticise the legis
lature tor its methods, we 'can 
least be deeply tJh.nnkful that it real~ 
)Ijr made. an effO<J'lt to Uk some .of the 
heavf tax load. 

!'ch'urch. Vi,rgil-'---_~ntz 'IQ' saLd" to ,have would be, ,a g{)()(]. .id,ea Ito get doW!Il ~n bookkeeper. habit most of tlhe America~ farp:n.S to-
ruh down a malIl o.n a l1lOtorpycle two the gutter amd "play arou.nd with the "Go out and buy some ink!" bellow~ d,a 

~]6ck~ east of 'the leorner, anQ was bOYs who have !been maUgnlng !him. -e.d the othefr partoor. ~ore than 100.0100 people. a.mOug 
:!turrying away from! the scene af ,~hc "It we Qo,'~ was tIb.e smapper, ;'WE! them eight of the screen's leading 
'accident w,hen he cra.shel into the When Scott Shots. pu.bUshes th-e win' be 1n the red. N ' stars. 8iPpear in the picrtu~. 'I1he 
::W:-?odS llD.athtne,. The' car in ""inside GOpe" and, "lat~st gore," we stary blends. Il'OmanCELam~ comedy .. 
the six were r.kIlng oV,ertulrned'. 7'011- like to make out accounts 2Paorkltn,g, A school teacher cQUtld,es that she dealing with the loves and. adve1litfUres 
frig against an €lec:troHer with sruch' bold and pungent-but Wtl donft llike jij going to keep on setting ~,aLarm of a middle"'Wcstern fal'!ri:t faDiily ~ 
force that the metal /pole was uproot-- to smash any(bodar's fingel'J3 j!Il. -the gas- clock -every morning during the SUIIlJo , F1rake, his; Wife ,his Qaughter, am(j. 
ed, f,rom its tomndatJon.. disTupltJm.g" Ml sitP d,oor-jani' unless we kinow that mero .so that s:he ca.n have the BU· to tihe state la:Lr. There 'the 
fntire c~ment bioc~ o'f s.idew~lk. The tfheJir bandJ;!. are dl,rty. pneme Joy 011 turning it offoand going become involved in l'pJru:illlCcs 
~~r was comvletel,y) w~cked. Iback _to al~~p. while the parents, are ,compettng fOr 

All we're 'taken ,to Mercy h~p1tal in When I hear 8, certairu local gal IJIIit prizes. 
bJOricJl Blurt's, wheJ:'€ Mrs. Andeao'u aay naaty thinh'S about anotfher AIU OM ~ok.e Made, New Miss Gaynol'l is seen-as. a demll.I"e' 
died immedbtelJr arter, being taken femme. I take it with a glrain of salt, ·'Who was that !Dew, gi,rl I saw you and lovely 'farm girt who learns about 
hl~re. . becaus~ they a're -both 1Jr~jng to fill with last night?", ~ 19ve from a faMimating young news,
r Mr. Wood passed: away at 1:30 p. tiheir: d,ate books with sil&'uatures, of "'~, was no new girl. It w~s q}Y papelr ~porter. Rogers plays' Abel 
.In, Thur,:;d,ay 'without regaining con~ the same i'eillow, Lucky fellow! Like- old one paiollted: over/' 'Frake, the hom-raising farmer. He 
~clonsn.ess. His skull 'h~d', been 'frac- wise, whenever I herur a buSin&.ss man ~ specificall!y asked for t1he [part, stat-
Lured. Mle, W.ood has been pronou,n'f'- say anything nauglhty about a compp..- For Il'€al~, high-powered fi~rtlion, we ing that he, did, Hot crure ~bout being 
hI . t' 1 .'e"g b t·h '11 nee" 11'10--1 hae ·me ·'ools. Il'€commend that you read the- te.sti- did 
y( ()~1 0 UW" sr. 11 s e WI' ,u ,- U mony offered last week in Wa.ning'o:rj til-e star Qof t.he picture, .. but he 
to :re~aln In th9 ,hospi1:;tl for foulr or want t"o play that" 'farmer. Ay'f':es 

f1-v:~ weeks. Her skUll wa:;; 'fractured Secret OpeJ':ative 246 ['epol'ts that ~,tJh.G~:o:~i~i ':;a;:·ud~nc~~e~:l~~ portlray£ 'tfue reporte~ who wins Mi.sS 
in two places. Miss, Ha'ver win havo the, b'Teat umd,ercover topic o'f conver· bergh kidnapping case, Alnd yet- Gaynor's heart, and Miss Eilel1S ha:> 
to remain fol' at leaat two mQ1lths. sation tJhese days is. the 3.2 been- ques- without making a qheck of'!hi.s state- her best role since ~'Bad GilI"J.i" as a: 

, slightly: He. tion. He says it has almost r~pJaced beautiful aerialist who 1ntr,igues the 
=~-----------I-wllrf'rreP1'wn"'j·n.ri'ie.,--o' marlslaugh- the ,yeather' as a conveu'satiQIlal ments-who can say _w/hl.EJther or n.ot fancy of Norman_Foster. a frurtil"ooy 

ter. they aJI'e trru.e1 Arnd can anyone r¥,lly: 

I ~yc$te'l':d~lY. 
bUiSiness-: MI'. Peter:-:;ecrl t;lli,d, 

.cOu'pJed; with his lollabW.ty 1:0 pl'uli'edy 
htmdle: botlh, the lwthe wOlk nnd atJoto
mobile [l'epllir' worlt, lcd him to rnllke 
the addition to his force, 

Funeral sel'vi(:es' weI);! ,held MOD,day opeher. ~ Ih,e adds tha: he ~O~l~ be sure that the Lind.bNgh Ibab~ 1::; o~ th~ story. Louise Dresser, appea.rs 
n't know ow to bet on t e pro aI I ~ dead1 T'h COl'IlUS delicti cou.ld very as RogelI's' wife. Frank Craven playS 

'for~ MI\ Wood. -Besides his-w'i-foe- and ities; or 3.2 beer ,being sold in WaYUle. easily have been duplicated- and put a p/hiloSophlca]; count)ry stoJ',ekeeper • 
.son Marion, he leaves an, .older so~. '~If you think the sentiment is over- .out as a,IIi,ecoy to throw officialj3 off '~bn:.:.kVeireto.,/ ,Jory is seen as a carmiv:ll, 
David, who is studyiu.s- de~tlstlrJo: at wlhelmingly wet," he infoI"ms this, pil-. tihe 'brail of the kidna~pel'.s .... It's not LUJ. 

Creighton llfl1fvel'sity. Mri>. WooJ JU'f of Hght, "yOU are, badly nti.staken. pl'obable-bu,t it, IS poss~bl~. And 

Likewise. if yeu, think that those who WOUldn't it be flu.n.ny if it should turn 

s,mUl't gl1y"':"'an!d the mst of ,the 'folks 
,~ng wildly." 

J,t·" drove'to Omaha e:lI'ly Thursday with ilJusiness men, frurmers, profe~- were tlhe dumb bunJlies? 

High School Seniol's 
Present Class Play 

On W-ednesOaY and Thu~day. we'll 
Oliver 

The-~ comics port!',f'!-Y entirely new 
ehnracteriz'ations. ~ As, a couple of 
vag1",ants they alNl kidded into join
ing the army. aILd when once in olive 
drab tlhey find themselves imr.olved in 

mornill~ to see the 'family, and, Waltel' 
l''Ctll,rlled j'''rJday morni,ng. Mr. Ures'3-
Joel' :lInd two SOIlIS, WnJte,r nnd Hazen 
dl'ove down SUJIld.aY ,to be pl'e..<;f~nt fo.r 
~ho rUlleral on MOll!lJaY. The family. Senio]'s of \Vayne high schoOl pre- lIlumerous pre'clicaments.. 

- retu,rned Monday evening, 

. Sl)eeia.l Services Held Mrs. Wood WaS formerly Mtss Fe,rn 
Sears of WIl.y.ne. 

sional men-nrud --Quite a few women. 
As a ~'esult, he is more up in the air 
t1hat he was beflo~ -he stlllrted feeling 
tlhe public lluJlSe. "What those whu 
al"!3 against beea' lack in numbers," he 
says, "~'l1heYI make up inl aI'ldor. Th-e 
drys Seenl to be the mo~ active af 
~he two gwoups." Thanks, 246. Ma:y-

sented. ':Peg o· l\ly Hewrt," a lhr-ee- The comedians talre everythi,ng 
wet comdey by J. Heartly M'loIl,118r;:>. <:it sell'iously, especialw in the ar~y • 
the Gay theatre last night. A large They are. aWflire. of the ract that no 

, I ~ise~ I 

The _l~~ ~I!~ rQUb!.lel"'. Ibe 
bene.ftted m~l. i,n~~Dju.h I.ij ilid~.br!al 

"'operations 'oMll Inerense; ~lew· :nuurkets, 
l:oi1O\gnand,<loilIJtl~,W1ll: ~ 'tpun',!. 
}~er~ Win, be ~atJ;., d~m'and.s' i m~.jc 
,on our producl~g: ut~J1;ls, 

, 

. at Catholic Church 
Country School News 

ibe your inf.ormatiOlIl can start a little audience expressed h-ear~y avproval 0'£ questions must be asked. '11hey must 
argument of some kind ot", 'lDothe.ll'. the ,pJay and -the cast. The p.roduc- ol:ieYevery com.ITta'Dd, eagerly and: en~ 

tion was diifected by W, A. Beh!, high thusiasticaUy. Thus. when the kitcli

DIy ~IIStS Pearl 'E. Sewcill X. Spence-,. the Pendor RelDublic's s'chool in,gtr;uctor. en che'f in a pocul~ mood tells theI:l 
to take the gar:b:;tge. to the geJleu'al's 
office, they proceed to 00 so and 1anll 
in the guard house. 

Eldon BrurlemnoIl of district.. 51 bas $trny Thottel', tens about a Pender --"1------
just received: a diploma 01 hono~ ·Ior fellah who isn't torou~le a ,bit abollt· Odd Fellows to Hold 

Samaritan 
Hospital 

three yeaTS' perfect attendamce. 
Miss Marjorie Misfelqt, teacher in 

distlI"wt 21, writes saying thrut school 
will soon ,~.J)ut amd' they a'l~ Ibusy 
flnlshing up. 'their var~ous u.nits oi 
work and preparing for a progl'am 
Which they' wHI have on tllB last day 
of school. They inten(i to have 11 di3-

triot picnic with dinner, at noon. They 
observeQ Arbol' Day on Ap,ril 21 with 
n ptogrnm preparedl and pr:eRernten by 
the pupHs. Merton Flllmorc told of 
his vjsl,t..1o....~u.lJl,'lL .. <;!-!mnH'r 
um,! mRde his talk intcr:emimg wit!) 

'MLc:;s'Mtrrlon Hosaelmr of Carroll s.nHllshots 0'[ the Lodge. They ulJu 
u,udcrwCllt a mastoid ope.l"~tiOin MO!l- ,planted a Humber of trees;~ shrub~ 
'Q'W. She 'Is getting along flno. and flowel's. Fred VI,rich bf' .. >U.ght 

Miss L Margal'et MIlJ.er, ot Wf.n~id~, two tine pi,ne trees and planted therll. 
sur~icaJ patient, is doing nicelY. They a~ ~rowing nfcely. 
',iMIss l4'le Chilcott, But',glen} pat.i.cnt, All rural si',h.ools, will 'S()o.n be clos-

WnsiidLmlssed Mo;ndny, ed, The school In dtstri-ct 75. Ma.ble 
'M;rs. Louisa Sydow o'r'WinsiQc en- B(\hren~, tenchel', _closed on May I); 

t~e'd the OJd P<loples Home lat'it twenty-three of ,them dosed t,he week 
ThU'.r$day. cndllng Mt~y 12. ,Abo~t 42 close the 

BUAUD OF E1\UALIZATION 
NoUce i~ (herUby ~iven that the 

I>owrd. of county commissioners,' the 
C(}1.W,tYl tl6S~ and the county cl,erk, 
W.~ll sit lU\.a boa'l~l of equnlizattoo, 
commencing on Tuesday, t,he 13th 

we,ek en<U!l1g May 19, and the nmailt
d~~ a tew days later. 

'With pnt:t; O't the talT prize money, 
earned last fall by distTict 13, a lew 
ca.binet has been purchrused In ~ich 
all seal work l1d1d ~'ef.erenl('e boOks Il.re 

In' tlhis schooL the first, sec
third. gr,nlles ma.de "Some nice 

, o~,'J~11;kJ.~:~11l33. for the purpose of Oil Lincoln nmd Wllshi.ng1ton_. 
lizillig the "'uluation or personal 'IThey also 'made' a l.'l!l'se -lChitin, flag. 
l'eal~prOfPerty or the county no retu~ll- Doroth:r D£.tvis is the teacher. 
ed. by' tihe. precinlct assessol'SI.- From distrlct<46---We have leceivecl 

BelLI' ill mjlld t.hat ylOUll lUlwB, lots our library ,books whi"k:h HIe children 
a.~,ld impl'ovmenm, wre ull reassessed l(!ertnJnIY enjoy. Thus far, Marjorie 
tUis ;reaJl". Halllrh. an 8th go'ad,e pupil; h.1S reJd 
'~Ilw and all complaints on the as" 29 books. We have new erasern, n 

the prpblems 01: inflation. "I'll take 
any kind of money," this fellah says, 
~'so long as.' I can use it to /pay debts 

bUy .}i.qIUQ~~ 

Annua.l District Meet Still .f:Ihey are. consci-entiou8, They 

Members of the N.or:theast Nebfrask.l want to ihelp' win the war. They alw 

Od,Q FeUows association' will iho1d. so want to become heroes if 1P0000ible. 
their t1hirty-first annual meeting in eithell' natur:allYI or througlll sheer 

I Woo 'U 1 b ti h' h luck. So they salLIlter across. No. 
IS s&$e 0 servn on W IC South Siol!-x City on WednesdaY. May Man's Landi a ... ..-l become entangled in 

appeall'S 11):1' The Bloomfield Monitor: 31. The sessions will !be held in the Uj\.~ 
'.'It is all right to hope t.hat the gov- higlh sclhool auditorium. D:i.nner will a tank. They come !back wwh it 

er:nmeoll~ will make us proslPerous be se(l"ved to the gu.es,tg wednesday squad of prisoni6!'S, but don't know It. 

~~e:ge~~~~~~t~~~ ::~t~t ~:~:~~~ evening by the women of the Rebekah ~~e::o~r:ln:U~~~:'e~t1~:d,e:ob=::~:S~ 
ot legislation wnll make a good frul'm lodge, of South Sioux City!. by the team. 

~~~~~. u. plft£..~,_5)velrrual wIth C_OC_k~l_e-1clIWLKUU-UiltLhlIJ>;.lJ!!!! 1L_ ==::. =~""'==::-~=:::::=:::;;;;::::=-_ 
Tallen Over by Bank Want '~~Ads 

He nsked me {'Of! my ,candId, opini.on 
about a personal~'matte,r-and thl:\l1 
got mad when I gave it fo him. Meh
be rll loenrIJ. to ~~~~p my, moutlh. shut: 
But, after a'lll" why) do we ask-pcople. 
to tell us things -that we don't want to 
hear1 I remembea- .onoo UPonl a tj,me 
when a t.ratel'llitY brotlh.er asked me 

To satisfY a ll)~l'tgage. tlhe HflIl'ting
ton hotel was sold ,at auction lac;t 
week and taken ove,r'1lYI :e.,liI. Uuik
art, secr~,tary of th):l state banking 
oepal1:lDlent. Mr. Luikal t was a<'ting 
in' his capacity as recoeiver .of the 
Stmte ba'llk of Omaha. which held the 

_1 " 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

For Rent-Modern house and double 
garage. 6108 Logan street. $20 per, 

month. For part1culalI's call at 616 
or, at Democrat office. 

what I though albout his si8t.er's rnortga,ge. The bid, was ~10,!OOO p'lus For Rent-The Baptist chulI'c[h p;ar
L'ihances 01' winming a beauty contest de1i~quent taxes 'tor "The last fonl' .sonage. A 6 room mooern house. 
which I was runnIng for th€ Hawkeye, yea~~ WiMirum Kuhy, West PQiJlt See W. S. Broosler, City Cwrk. 
Unlvetrsity or low/t annual. I t.old h.otel man, bid $5,000 'for it

him that 1 d:1d,u't tlhink she had m:uch 
chance-and th.enl he told every~y 
tlhat he thought the- contest was crook
ed. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
By virtue of an Ord.ea- o.f Sale~ to ro,.:' 

dirocwd, 1$su.ed by ,the C:let'k of th'] 
Court O'f Wayne '1 County, Ne

uraska, upon a judgeI!1€:mt ~ndered 
therein at the. Mayl1933 term. thereof, 

PUBLIC NOTJCE 
Wanil€d one good: milk cow, D. 

Hall. Pho.ne 493. 

MERCHANDISE (New). 

SoL-Hot chicken brooders. 64-inclh., J:L Wanta !&Q~}LM.a11l"St the 3.2 b€en 
proPQsition, ()pe~ative 246' relay,~, 

o.ne m,run p.lane- to open a beer gwrden 
just outside ot the city )imits, Whic 11 
leads t9 ri debate as to whetlher or not 

canopy. Formerly'soLd at $2,2.5{). 

~:he~:inac~~:IS~:::i:: N~hr::',c~:~~ Now $14.95. L. W .. McNatt Hdw. ' 

plaintiff and Donald PhilUps and Filre insuranCe in stock companies 
such' a thing wou.td. be legal, under Ralph Bennar, 'and one certaiI;I. Chev" on dwellings and contents at :w cents 
the te~s of th~ state's ibeel' bUt. lolet Sedan 1931 Model, Moto<r: No. per hundred. Mart4n Ringer, Wa'yne. 

2462130, ~erial N.o. 3AE3G897, Liwns,::! 
USED FURNITURE 

":1 A!ll 't,hat are tlSSessed, are f!specl,~llv 
. U!l'g'd, to cal~ nll(\. ins.pect 1Il1e books. 

."atrj,,,,,,r, ... iI."t rlHative tl> their assessment, us t11is 

new fI ag nnd new window shades 
The)" werO purchased with our social 
morley. Mrs. Lloyd Behmer, teache:r. 

From .£liSltricl 28, Ntlr,th-Hot lUD

(~tl'l1s "·ere se.rved in this distrid tlur
'Ing w1nter lrtOl~th.s, n.n' Tuesdnys a'Jld 

·rhur.s~laylSi' :",;"A l'lew ~a~ ul1~l a tench
nr'$ cI\nl~ hu,ve Il€en PItNhase<l ",n.1 

Last week's wet' weatlher illay have No. 7-5902' Nebr., we.re defeooant\3, 
booil just dUll(lY for crops, bUIt it ,,,'a~ I will. on the 29t1h day of May 193·1 
$urely tough' on disposi~ions. Have' at 10 o"dock a, Illl., at the east doo!' 
you ever noticed how 'Ill ol'dinar1h' of the court h.ou,se irn ,Vay.ne, in said 
geniaL mall'S disposition will cU1I'l UP county, sell Ito the ,higl1eS't bi<lde-r f()r 
under n prolonged. speli of_ wet, (·old. cash, the following described prope:r;ty 
cloudy weathed 'sa fa-ct. to-wit: One Chev-l'olet Se<tnn 193] 

Two apartment sir,e ice boxes, 
PlTa'cticnlly new. 'Well insulated" 
Very reasonahle. Hotel Stratton, 
Phon€ 24:'.. 

, mateo:'Jully aId us in' avoiding 

. wlll -cont!ntto III '""fion 
I bhree ('~) d"y~. 'Iaml 
or, pl'ote8t.~ mllst be 

. expect ,to g,e~ a <NiQ\H!1 set. Tillie 
tencher. 
, 83~du~ tli"a~e1i!lg' library 

l~o~ks ~alil'i""~" il ()!derell., a group o£ 
A. D. 1933. 1U,1l1,i ::iic~:i,oit',,;a~d ~th,~~ "C~CTll" to b'3 

. J\CfthtL ,Ber:re.9." coun~y"clf!,k: ~.','.!~b',~. hsJeanl.I"'n· o'~t .... d.te~y.h~ebre., ,pnm:ons. Catfl.-
i "W~YI\Je ~~71ty, Nebr&-.gkr·, I;i ~. a 

1'1: '\,::!J;' ji ,::...;,:",:1 " 

TI~ue confe~siolls: nh1.ybe its dow.n~ 

'l'ight sissified_ to breaK down amI ad .. 
mit "it, but d~ned. if I wouldn't like 
to know how to tap dance.. WUl..eneVer 
the Scott Shatter sees a sihow with .a 
:good tap' dancer in it, tlhe <lesi~ to 
tap out a nifty rhythm becom-es Ilaora· 

HOcSE FOR SALE 
MorlrJ, Motor. No. 2462130, scorial Nb, 
3AE35897, license No. 7-5902 Nebr., Modern house in good resIdential 
in Way1ll{' .county. Nebraska, to saUS- district. Dirt cheaP. Inquire dt 

fy the aforesaid. judgment. 
Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this nth 

dar ot May 1933. 

Democrat office. ,.(M4) 

LOTS FOR SALE 

A. W, st-ephens. Lot 75,x150. ne~ city park~ Priced 
MlB-2t Sheriff. rIght. Democrat otl'ice. ~6 



.ner s~nt Sunda,y a.lte'rno,oi 

v.
l

: Teed l,tnd 
daughter, Miss Janjc~, ~~ar., were ir ... 
Ponca Sunday for a visit, with reIa,.. 
tives. 

Prof. A. 

Jacob Waliie, Ma'o' and 

. ~~!r:!::~I~~~:~I:~~~: 
Were 'gUesu, of the John· H'. 

lamdYl Satu.rd,ay evening. 
furnished: dlve.rslon n.'Dd lunch 

served: ~~ th~ .clns." 

oat ~ 1!Ie<!dDa' I 
Girl Scouts or Oak trOOp met Fri·, 

a1ternOOln - 1m the college caU¥ 
thene~ tor .regular WOf',k. on fill"St ana 
second: 'CIMS~ tests. Pb.n.s .are tb 
meet out-doors next ~k. when eat'h 
Scout Is asked to btlwg Jher. 50c due's 
for neR'yea:~. .." .' I" 

~oo Aid l!leetin1r,. • ; 
Membars or Grace EvnngeUcal Lu

then-an Aid. and. one guest. Ml"s.Clnlrb 
MYers, met ----.Fl:r;lday af'ert·,,,,,,,~' with+"""..-"."·,,o" 
Mrs. 'George Berres, J'r., tOr! ~gur
la'r w017k., 'Refresihments were SEIl'V
ed at the close. Next mooting is JUll~ 
9 with Mirs. James E. Brittain. 

at Commencement exel'cises fon, Con-

I cord high'school FrLday, :rnor:niJlg, 1'~~.~;Ii~~~~~~O~~I~~~;:~.~~!~~!;~~~~~~~::~~~~::~~;~~~~~~~~~f!'~~~~'Siiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~Q~~I~~;~~~:;~~~~~~~~J ---------M-ay-19. Wightman, ' I guest~ Mrs, Nellie SHvers, .met wed- Members at the 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Frleslher and the airplame ' a.nd drove b~ck. I ' tfueh" famUies, ab'out 25 f.n: aP <>'<>t~ 

daughtffi", Geroldin€. of Nor,fo}.k were 'I' l}€sday afternoon with Mil'S. Mae Mer- £., e>~ 
guests id the CM"ll J. ShUCk home. 'Johtn BI"isben ~r.r~ved home r;fck. Assist.iJn.gl ~JlOlStesses< were Ma. er:etl at the Ben Meyer. .home F.JJda 
Su.nday. . ; T,~~.~$4~: ~'ffern9?n '~1Y~ II I ,¥~~r~;" prest,~~. fMl'lS. ,~~ila.h :'tYreU. ev:en1ng fOIl" picnic Elupper. Mr. an~ 

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. McMast.el: where ,she ,u.nderwenti an Mrs. 'RobeJt Stambaugh and Miss Mrs. Paul Zeplin and two chUdre~ 
Mrs. Jessie ReY\Ilblds caUed in tne I '" I fo/- 'a.'pp¢ndi4i~iS abOut; two weeke' HaNie~ -For:tm.e"r.' Mrs'. Ed seymour were guests. The evem.Lng was ,spent 
Dr. R. Eo GOrmley home at ,W~1d.e :ear~ier. ?4"r ... :a~i~ben and! daughter, ha~ charge 01' 1ft. musical IPI'Og.ram. ~ocja1tIY. 
Sunday. Jan(t, drove over,rfor, ,~.: ¥is's MarlM and M<elvin Seymour 

MiSS Geroovieve McDerJPo~, Cle- Rev. Wm. E., ~raisted. I:pastor of played piano duets. Games and seW-
math Johpson.' Miss Heleu :At:lUEm and the Wayne BaptiSt chu'rc~ was i'n ihg 'turn!aOOd enlteMainmeilit for, the 
Jack Kingston picnicked, n~ar, Ponca Omaha on Monday a~d Tuesday as·a .rest of the afltel'DOOOl after, whiefl the 
Sunday. m~m,ber ot 'the borurd of ~nagers of hostesses served. Final: meeting A ot 

Miss Doris Madsen willi come Fri~ 
day to Sjpend, the SU~~f~ i~ Wayne 
a'fter completin~ a year of teaching 

the Nebras~a BaptiSit s~e oConvem- the y~ar is to ,be J,Une 21 wft~ Mrs. 
EJlaf} Lewis. tion. He is W g've the pommence

men~ speech at ~eld6D :thisl ev:entp~. .' ~-1a000 Ciluls 'iMe. 

Woman's a.rb Drrlve 
Way,oo Woman'-s club ear,ried. out a 

membershIp drive this week. Mrs. 
H. R;-'-Btist was chairman·.e'l-the first 
ward. Mr;s. A. McEa-c·hen was chai!'
man of the second: wa~d R'lld Mrs. 
Paul Swan had c1).ar.ge of third wa~d 
activIties. I 

-at Center. II", 

Mr. and M1;s. J, R. Reynolds and 
j'lliant son, Ric!hard Glen, and Mrs. 
R. B. Judson were j~ No-rf{]lk Mon .. 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Ella' Pelfrin called, 'Sunday .)n' ; V(om~n's Bibl~ &tud.Y class met' ------~ 
James Rennkk .. wfllo has, been ser;· TuesdaY afternoon with Miss Chul' CUT IN OIL RATE 
ously in for many nionths. Mrs., lbtbe ZjegJer and, Ml'f>. El B. Young - , 

. who Is 90 ~e",r. old. h"" . Ija~ e~arge 0'/ tJl.; lesson study. A ~[ADE BY lU. AND O. 
a fr;.ends of Mr,. I Rennick fot H~tt€rr' flrom 'Miss: rlrn I House'r was - I 

,·ead. Miss Hou •• r;whQ is a lII;ssion. Reduced ShitPping Charge MI". and Mrs. Robert Steele lll!ld 

family and Mrs. Pomeroy· of Allen 
visited in tlle home of Mns. Caroline 

.'ry'to Central 4lnerlea: has been in to Aid Petroleum 
Wayme seve,·'al hmes.' She is'" nolV Dealers. 

M.rs. Herbert ~}ue.c1~~I, l~Hel'bert Ste~~ :~da~rs. George p&ttemoll, Blue.ene/L_ )r., and Miss Cecelia Meis
Miss Cl€o Patterson and,: Mrs. MaJI'ie of Omah~-,vi~~~ed Sund~-Y wIth" .. 
Wolf s.J)€:nt Sunday in tlie Harold women's m,bther and <SIster. M'rs. 
Sorens~n ihoEle. T;heresa Meistet I and Mn;. B. F. 

Miss Rose Will, MJ>:s 'Doris Jean S-t-t;·ahan,. "¥lSS-:B~1Il1:'he Udey of oma

Tobias and Miss 'Dorothy FiIiley.-or ha accompwnie'fl"t~em and spent the 
SiOllX City spent last week-end in the day with .bel" sisteJi •. Mr.\5. M. V. OraW-
n. L. Will hom·,e:i' I fo-rd. 

Mat K.ostomJatsky _of Sioux· City Eidward B;, Fanske .of Pierce, broth-
visited over Sunuay in the C. A. On er of L . .i. Fansli:e of Wayne, is iln 
home with his P1vrents. ;\Ir~.· anLl Mrs. [I cr:itiedl -cCinditiol1. ill the Lutheran 
B. Kostomlutsky. hospital, at Norlol:k arter u.ndergoin,; 

--- .---e. nf.tc;'-

Mundav fo.r a lew lla);s' fi~hing' in Bic; Illoon. NJl'. and ~r",. F'-Ul;-;J\I.~ .ol'ove 
StlllJe jake i,l~ Minnesota, TIH'y plaL- Pierce MondH~' {o O'('c him. Ellwal"{l 

Jlhl to IJ"cturll l today. 
l\J,J', and Mr-.;;. C. W. 'Bro>;;ln, Mi';8" F'allrske or Omaha arc in NOl"lolk wit.'l 

I ',Iler, ~ay {?; ~h~ste~.Minn •• , tp ,J;'~~ 
medietll care. Mr:s. 1... w. 

i{r~~av"ii··eiltEH~a~ns: the: 
,e~~. , : 
iIo:oli RevIew Gl~'(111 

Rresbyteriaill Aid met 
afte,r.nOOll at the c}lUrich to l~al' Ml''J. 
A. T. Cavanaugll review the IlJoo[{, 
"~'!'fgiVe US 9,Ul' TI"eSpaSiSes" b); 
IJloyd C. Douglas. T,hel'e \vas ' 

Wm. Von SCg6"Crn and 1\11'8. E'dlla 
Davis. Next meeting will be June 7. 

New Club MCt'¢-S 

ChilrlellC Brown and George< Kram- thdr rathe·f. Hel":e and T.h.c.J.:.j;poelub ,heltl it., (ifth 
J)ien spent Sunday in It.he J0-hm Kram- MI. and Mrs. GU),i Wendt, :Mis,; ng with Mrs. John NicUlOls la~t 
piel} home at N9dolk. Louise Wendt, Miss E'\·el~n Wendt. aJlternoOln. Thcl'e wel'~' 

Mr. antI Mrs. AlilJel't P"e.tll'!rrsen of FJverett Wendi!: a,nd 111". Hnd Mrs. Will fOUl: guests, MIl'S. E{l Sile,l' o,f Burke>, 
WalthiH spent Tuesday in the c.. C. Back and family spt:nt Sun-ctay in the S. D., Mrs. A. StfdU, Miss Betty An~ 
Pete:ry:;en hom.e. M1I's. AIrbert Petersen Ed Weible ,home l1eal~ WinRi-d.e. The Peterson and Loren Koh.rt. At a 

PJ oduc~s tn, 
Knox u.nd Waytun::·oullty tow:ns 

by.'hE> !Ii':. ,an<\ 0: 'r&!lr,q,ad, will 
sav~ 'frolTh,one. to tiliree ()~irt.s f'or~ 

every hundll'ed. pounds .. cit .such " prO'
d,uets shiDPSd over that line frpn1 

1S C. C. Pete,rsen's cousin. ~::~::~e ':~~~~::d f~r a~~'~:ld:a~ic~~: Ibusiness meeting Mlrs. Efr,tfes·t I{ohrt 
T. S. Hook and ·daughter. Miss wa'S ejected president to rE!!Place Mrs. at once. 

Marjor;e. drove Ito Whit;i.ng, Iowa, school sunday evening. Miss F16da Roy HU'Ilt. wlho haS' moved 10 Sioux __ ~___ vice at the college nudftollum, and 
Salturday to spend Moth-ers' Day wit!l ~Veible granddaughter of MrS. wendt. City. SeWiJlg ()ccupied the rest 01 ARMY O}'I"IC'HR IS SPEI.KER 80 no evening servi.ce. other tllnn 
Mr. Hook's parents, Mr. and Mr;s. J. is gl',uduated this year. the time and the JlOstess s€lved. AT IUWANIS CI"Un Y. P .• 'at thc·clhurch. 

J. Hook. 
Dr. and Mrs. My:rick Sllblette a,.ncl 

son. lvan •. plan to move the end of 
next week from 408 West Seventh to 
the house at 926 Willd9'ml whlc,h will 
be vacated by J. M. SOOens. 

Joe Lutgen, who is wttending the (Continued from Page One) Anli, tlhJs pastor. amd church since·re-
College of Medieine of the University P]<>:n&aDJit; Vaney Clulb _______ ly conb~rutll]ates the t",aculties, of tho 
of Nebr..aska at Omaha, I"pel1it la.3t Twelve Pleasant Valley club mem- Anothe,r thiJ'ld. he Irevealed, a'l6 ill '('ollege~ col1e~ tr'aining 8chool; and 
week-end with Dr. aqld Mrs. S. A. bel'S and two gjuests, Mrs. Adun Aus- work sudl, u.s the insltlrucUonLll work cJrty schools for anothe,r yef\.r or Ule 
Lutgen, driving her'e Fri,tlny ev€nin~ Un, Miss A:verml1n and Mrs. Snr.1 CaPtain Elarth is doing. That hm; il1vlJsted in the youn.g; life of todJIY. 
with his father, \\bo had been in FooSh met WedlneRday afte\l'~noOIl witl) left one..,third available tor, /i-ny·em.cf'- An(l to every f~lftll"rul' stude,ut; uml 
Aubulm. He leturn('d fiunday even- Mrs. Mic,haei C. Lower. Roll eall gOlllCy 'd.U.tY.'I, Th~~ liIU:it oJ!e~tMl'd. he very speCially. the t1nlsl1ing in ullY 

Miss Jean Davies of Wisner-vas in ing:--Joe will boe'11ome from school i,n was answered with new IUlInd!'y s:lid, arIC b@ln·g put In clharge o"f the of the ill1\'iOtu.tlonH. a cou'rae of tralll-

Wayne last week-end, She was hUlfl''; t\VO week>;: anld plan." to >;pent the meth{lds, aHel> whicti 1\.Trs. Ueol'!.:::-e pJ'c:"i-lleTIr-s refot·o".',/f:ation nrllly. Ing fm; life 1111~1 Uti(JfU)lleSR. Dan voY-
W-ednesday eVbIling to ,l>ttenu the sumlfile-r here, stud.ying Gelrman at th'2 Kabish read a paper,' on "Nebrnsli:,\ He showed It chal t which depicte{l ltge to ea.{',h and nIh 

;~n~~:i(~~'~~e~l:~'~t;~~;~g ~:n: ~:::~: State Teachers college. Au.thors." The hostess sel'vc(] two- the United States as ibeing fat" ahead FIIW Motl1'pn's DaY, the P,llstOI' hucl. 
Dr. S. A. Lutgen went to Aubunl cOUl'se luncheon. Next Illc<!ti'llg is of any other nation ip totell natiol1nl at the ftlOllle ehurc,h in the mOlllin~. 

took pal1. last Thunsday morning to be \\illh hi; June 21 wiUt Mrs. Otlto Fle'N·. wealJt1h. and then introduced It ~e"ond Ohert in the after'l1oOJl, with Ii Cull 
Miss·-Minnie Will. wlho aI~ri\'ed home bl'other. Dr. Clifford Lutgenl. Their chart which r,howed the Unit.ed St-atcs h01lS'e; and ,baccalaureate Ilt Shole~ in 

·h~t Tbu,rsday [rom Sioux City, is al- niece, Miss Ariel How:ton of GePI Brenna Club- M-ect.:lm.g in thirty-sixth place allWng tOle IHl- the evening. Agahn tIlle M.'l!1 . ..-hurch 
rnoSit entiroely j·.ocovel'ed fr'om. her Kl1s .• underwent)'11l <H~erati(Jn ~here on BreJUla ('tub heLd its fll'St meetitl~ Hons of the WOJ1"hi inl1'eSpect to ihme, tIJ11 of l.nteI'leste·d·llstenel's.. It 
long jllness dire wint~!r, 'She !has Friday. Dl\ and Mr~. Lutgen If'ft or the year Friday. May 5, <""len Mrs. llurnbelr or wldierR Ilel' billion tlfJIlun;; was It bURY happy day. aU day. 
heen in th.e home .of he~ slste'r, Mrs. ,Maill1 for Auburn M.onday w,he,n they HaIJ'Y Baird' enteJ;'tail1edr the 'grou;:! of wealth. 
D.

j 

D. TOfbld:S of SIOUX CIty. 'received wOJ'd that Mil>s Houston was [lnd abou.t ten Eluosts at a murical In I'Strcll!:,'1I:h of ll'egulul'l army, ilC ]~I'('slbylf,(~I'J811 Chllll'(ofh No~ 
()f). Mothers' -Day the following Inot: i'lO weN. Blood transfusion were pl'Ob~ram·.-·-SmttU Glenna Bair.d sang slhowed~_._tJJ{l. __ ukit-e--d-_-.~t;Ht~{.s -------P. A~ D~'U1.ies; Pastor~1 

were guests in the J. M. Soden !home: gi,ven, antI Dr. and Mrs. Lutge.n re~ three mumbers; lLnd music cont8.d I '5 eleventh among ii~h.tions. F'~all"Ce ha.., Service" rot' next Sunday aI'S 

Mr. and Mrs. George Soden lund two tut;'l1ed home Tuesday evening. wer:e condUcted. Mrs. Pyot,t Rhudy five timtiS aB l'alrge a legulnr rurrqy follows: Sunday schoo]., 10 a. m. 
children of COlum:hus. Mr. and Mra. Many Wayne lJeoJ)le were in Sioux l1'eah pupel' On, Madame Schumann- nIH! Great Britaln_hruL.thrr __ !t .l1'l'lL1L+Jl!O.l"!l!'M'..ll'!t!'HllIP, 111 It. m. C. ro. 
.T. E. Lund and daughter, Janice, of City l,a.')t week to atwnd Ge{lrge Helmk. The hostess served. Next half times, as. large an arm:y, aR thoJ ser:vices. 6:30 p. m. There will, be 110 

Newca-qtle. Frank 'Soden' of Wisme~ Wh~te's "sca.l1idaJs." Mr. and Mr.;;. meeting wIll be' Mal' 26 with MrE". Uri'Hed Sta.tes. I evening se,!'vice. at our .chUrch as Ou.r 
and Miss Myrtle Soden of Concord. BUII'lr Davis a.nd. Mr:. and Mrs. Stirtz R~f,I~Y' In, l":esp_e~ct tQ Iregula!' army IPlq& re· _cpn~l~ation !has l'€ceivetl, inVitation 

• MT'S. S. A. Lutgen drove to Carron were th~ere la.st W'"ednesday even~ng. !'I serve fprees, the United States is, in to alfend the sp>ecinl service at the 
]a::;t Thu,r:::;day whem she was guest Miss Kathryn Lou DavLs~ Walden Fel- For W~lOdlJ'OW' Lutt' sixteen'llh. Ilillce. In proportion t'J coJlege at the evening ,h.out". 
~pellke'l' at a Mothers' Gu.ef'.t day ~pon- her, Miss Florence Peter:son and, Wil- Members of the Kountry Kard KIuh number of moo ill the IreguJf],I' Hrmy The I..adie~ Aid "met at the <'huroh 
OJ"'€d by tlhe Carroll Woman's cJ.ub .. liam MeEachen went lust Thursday went t.o the Ot·fo Lutrt home Satur;day ~or each Hl.O{)O popuLation, the Untitccl fOJ; their regulnr meertln'g lust Wed
Mrs.Lntgen'F: sulbject was "The Paint- evening, anll Mr.:;. Edna DaVh'i and evening< fOr a card pantxl in hOllol' of States L,> in seve,nth -r,lace. Taking nesdllyart€lJ"noon. 
jng of 'The Last Supper:' .~' _Mr,,,. Mtr..s,-- S. E~ Auker were there Fr,idt:y, ~oorow Lutt, whose birtlhday it ,vas. as a yarqsticlt, Captain E13Jrth Monday it was a pleasure to have 
Hoberts a~d MijO, Spoon were .in a:fternooll. Those attending FriDay F7,ive hu.ndrecl W[1.") tliversiou, high said, the figures show 'a stin great'3r a visit fll'om onu Or'OUT S¥nod,'s wOl'.k~ 
~'harge of a,l':rangem€nts for the affaIr. evening were Mr. alIll:1 M!s. FA C. 'I ' p.rizes~going to MIl'S. Eli Laugh .... dlscl'c.pan{·y. HeV. L .. 1. Lewis of HasUings. 
which \VR.S conelu.ded by servj,ng of Perkins. MI'. and Mrs, D. P. MHler, ~tnd Ca.rl ThomsC'll. Refreshments, "'T1he United Stwtes," he said, "11M' Our lutl,le~'l; serve<j rthe banquet ~or 
f'pring luncheon at individual tables Mr. aHd Mrrs. Willard Wiltse, Mr. anti brou~t by the ~ues't.s_. were servep gone fUlrther ·'towwrd diBllirmament the girls of.Nelhary:1t Hall, a week ago. 

We ihave a limited. 
.thLs bran(l &f baking' 
ctoae-out, IJacked: (Jillly 
size a.nd the Dr:h'e .until 
sent stocle is oonsumed 

Sca can i c. 

Grape Juic~ . 
A'- very fancy grade orl pure 

GnAPEl Juice and ::.>clling ~t ()Ul' 
u~ual Jow plice. 'Ii 

2 ldll~ bottllo!l ;. , 

3Sc, I· 
I 

LatUs Do Yo~r 
Ba.king . 

Wit11 the approu(',h of :warm 

:,e~~tr J;us~~~~~!i W~~, ;g~~ 
home baking. You Ca,n, ~ea.rIY 
always flnd at this 8to~ ,':very 
mice assortment or brealbak~ 
ed 'fresh. :tIo.r, us each day we 
are also Ill!epared to- andle' 
Y01lT orders fIo-r, Home ~ked, 
Cakes. Home baked! DO houtS., 
fresh each (jay. I . 

~m_~~".. 
~~":RM ·~~~:ee. Q~eO dl, ~. 
kn{lw wheH~ yOll can buy ~etJten 
coffee for .fIrom 5 to ilC per 

in the flower-.. decorated base'inent of Mm. D. H. Larl'ion, Dr. L. F. at the clos.~. than anoy othel'1 na.tio.n tn the wor:td .. " The beauty ·of 'Our dining hall. thd 
1I:he Methodist ehUI;Ch. Ralph Beckenhauer and C. L. In re:gar(l to pay) of: armiY me ll

, excellent servic(3'· by our-lndJes--aniL/·ltih~;';' 
Club Mtercttng< Captaiil Elal th continued. "The umt.- the charm of young cnllege life, 

,mor:8. OU'r regularl priM, 
is 34c a. J;loU1l~ aod 

For -~mriooYI-. and 
we will sell ' 

Complete M()tor Reconditioning 

a.lld four' cd startes pays its 8oldjelr.~ 70' ~ce.nt.~ 

MrR. Will a du}'. Thl~ Is about ten tI.rnet; as 

t'lli:-> n Rervlcc DlQst enjoyabl~. 
l,;llll,;!hine or laHt Su.nuay and the Spirit 

GflrE'On Allvin <lnd M,'s, 
A. D. Pond of Craig', met Wednesday 
arU~l'l1oun with Mrs. Claude WeC('B" 
for,i "kel\)silligton. Ref~shm.eJlts weI''' 
fH~l .... ed I at the elose. Next meeting i~ 

JUlle 7 with ~fr~'- Wa Ite I' Pllipp),i. 

1'. W. C. A. l1'm1'lJiInst 

much -a;;; is paid for ;;oJ(1/or;;:; jn of l\fOt)Wt'H Df\} gave UL'; It lar:ge 1t
:mur~pe." tell~llltl('C nnd n hCJ(l.uUful !>.elrvipe In.~t 

The actual cost of the army fo]" on,:, SnncJay. The BermO'Il and, the I'>pet'ial 
year, he said, is nlwut ::?!)O million 11nmiher by the men's chord$ wer>p. in 
doJ,Ial'''. Ru('h [l "urn. h~ showell, is ]teeping with the mcaillin-g- of tJhe (lay. 
about fi.l p(,r cellt of t~lC United State" 
1>tHlgd. In n}~H', Ill! ;,;aid, the lie'- M(-,ltlilOdJst EphCOI)al ('llU[l'cJI 
centnge Wfl~ 12<2S. Hilrolr1 C. Cnp,<>cy, Mjnistell' 

"The tl)n-;j,l'~I{'Jlt 3).I('jn~tl,; :lml the The Mothers Day fWl"vice lasl SlInl-

.lingoh1..; are lwtli W'I'C!TIg,1I he ('~'1- day nWl'ntng- Wil/fl enjoyed bl n. large 
ell1ded. "We wllnt nil adequate nn- eongJ~,r'iltion. JI];1 addition to 
tional uorr.n~e, We uO I\ot w,tnt to mu .. jr 1lYI't.lhe choir -the :;;010 by.Hutll'l 
Reek a w.lr. a.nd. W'C do not Wp.llt \, af'- L,lllgJey wns appreciated and the day 

3 tbe. of Crel1le -
3 Lbs. of Charm -

We will have our 
pJete stoc.k of the 
'fering in flresh 
~ablelL IDx.f.l;a. 
Head 
Ra<Ushes, 
Groen and Wax 
Pea,~, Aspa,ragus, Ne~ 
Cauliflower. 

94c 
$4c 

l"ing 'nations to seek u"." -" l'nrrl"i-e{1 its message in '~any 1)eauH- .""iimJml""'lImnu"UII_III.","""'~ 

,-, ·1' ',:Ii I,' 
" 

·.1 



, , 

IM~, 
GOo~Po~bn. 

b. rOil!" i lot. , 

We Congratulate 
You 

---

'. CRADLE.RO~ I 
Mr"1 and ¥M Ralph l:le~~~~e~ 
.' t~e pa;e~tE!: ot. alj'lv~~1Ul~ 

daug;"1"'~ [bo"'Frl~r'1'OrD!f"80 K~ 
1'2, a~the Good; Sall!"~w,n ~06pit.1"-. 

A, ~aught~t P~trdeia:, ~e:, ,was 
barn lI!:on<l.ay, May 16. !'>. Mr •. "f'1d. Mrs. 
Lawe.pce· I4!lgllg21?1\.-.wllo I~ve six 
~!Ie •. r."~th~est or Wa1'!'l' .• ,j ,:.";,,, 

And B •• t Wi.L .. 

for LealtL, 

------college FOnI'"YeBi--eourse-Graduates--,----_· ____ ·-"~i-.---'~wl·~a~lt~L~.a;:d=-.~ ___ -=. __ LJI. __ Floyd- Alexander AnD~ ~nn . Doris Long Jones Gladys Olson 
Irving Aoplin Hani'y\!lllis FIs:be" Mlldred KeIh.i Mwry ESther Perdu~ 
H'arlo:w Ba~e,1f, Gladys ','.n-mnek' Margaret Kel'Jl" Edyth Pres<'ott , 
Ly<\la B"rtl~' ~ My~le George Philip Knelf! M;Yr,tle Roublnek 
Mer.le Bl,a,C :~e'r Blan'c~e ,Gn~erS-leeve ~r.lene Lageschulte Agnes RusselL 
Rufus Casu,' Helen Gr.awe L Ha~ry Langley Ned. Snygg 
Marb'1lerite Cb'ace Lola: Grosvenor 'Leo.nord Leise Eve]~DI Stephens 
Muriel Clar,ke La~n~e ~amna F.rancina Limes Isab~lla St~L 
Doris ChildS , 'Norrltan Harvey Hugh Lfnlll Homer. 'Ifuompeoli-
Lelamd Copeland Viola Haynes Ma-~ln wfgren ~Y!!lye Tomja{:k 

-~nevleve Cfii~g- ---He1e:n Hei~ooretch-- ~lsa Luers Jeanette TroxeL 
Luella Da.nl~l80n Ruth He.ndemon Arthur ·McAuUft Goldie Wendte 
Blanche Dlft'enbaugih La:ur,a Louise Holmes Catherine' McEwen lrot Whitmore Harold ES.ert Eleanor Jones her MaM ... 
Margaret Fanake Cad J~okson Mar83mt Morehouse Elaine Winter 
Richtu~ F8imke Lesten Jones Margaret ldun;,lbenum Esther lda, ptgbam 

Leona. Ames: 
William Ahe", 
Pauline Asshnlhelmer 
KIMbel Blair 
Darlene Bomer 

- "Mavis Baker
Margaret Bradford 
Mildred B~"gY"r 
George Cla~<omft) 

. Dorothy eal'ISOJl 
Cathryn Cr:aven 
J ames Davies. 

Hazen Bresslen 
Ivan Carlson 
Eleanor Ceclhin 
LeOO1a~l DCJl1kinger 

WaFl1e Hi4h School 
JOfc~ ~nlbeck 
QeO,IgiDa' JilckStrom 
Mildred Eck.trom' 
EIaLne GilderSleeve 
Coletta: Hn.hlbeck 
Frankl'in Hankel, 
Donald HI~k. 
lfI\Jk,n Jon •• 
~ar:lon Jones 
Frances Kiker 
Elizabeth K'ianer 
Milu:red Maloney 

Margaret Morr,ls 
Gwandolyn .Mulvey; 
Richard Moses 
Dona1d Miller 
Robert D, Rose 
Allan San4ahI" 
Vivienne 8an~~ , 
Walter Savld;ilf ' 
E~I .. Shields 
Romaine Simmerman 
Tel"rance Simmerman 
William Kingston 

College High School 
Alvin Giese For.!'8st Ingwerson 
Mary "Ellen Gulliver Dorothy Jordan _ 
Dale Hanks Elleanor Martin 
Jessie Hanson And~w Martischamg 

Mal')' Alice Sta'ahI>D 
William Studley 
Edna Lucille Surber, 
Beo-nlece SpUttgerber 
Dorothy Taylor ,.' 

- Ya:uneD::T.Iiompson: 
Joho Von 8egger.n 
MR~Weber 
Jeanne Wright 
Elaine Yocum 
Lucile Wright 

Claire Poulsen 
Evelyn we-nl£tt 
lJewel1yri WhitQ10re 

'IIII!II! • 
,Congratulahons! 

-M:ay lI~od fortune laet tLroulI),out 
your entire' career. 

) 
Electric Shoe Repair Shop 

L. ,'Y". Kratavil, P~ .. p, 

Cingratulations! 

ConltratulatioD' ! 

May your ri.e ia life 
b. rapid, aad m~y 

you all b. 
Suc .... ful. 

Johnson's Bakery 

,We Lope you woa't for~it-t],. exc.Ileat 

m.al. at tL. , 

Hotel Stratton Coffee Shop 

Congratulat~ons! 
'SWEET REMEMBRANCE 

You learned in school 
to success is thriftiness. Many a graduate will receive a box 

turn to "practice what 
VllV'''~'I.,.rl,~'L To all we ofter an 

I;-apect-';U;-8tock-·~t th; ~cW"cst 'Watches 

" aad beautiful diamond ring. for 

graduation !lifts. 

of '-fllese "cteliciol.lSChocolates -- and-
they will cheer their reception. For 

these candi.s are made "the educated 
way--from fiaest in~r.dients. 

u •• of our £acili~ 
foundation o{ 

vj)ii"illlltU~" '1l44Ip,nd~rlC:e·. ' I 

Kremke '~ News Stand 



'sundaJl dinner 
Lizzie ~ng hOlne 
fAng, Ed Jl1r<>Vert, : 
0\10 Teat, HelP Elch,tE!DJ'$Dlp;;and 

, ~ng families. , 
Mr, and Mrs. Herury 'NelBOll '""d 
~ andMt. af1!l )I1rn;!i!d,~n and 
J;l"t1,..,1'I> SUDd/IY <IilliI\eZ:,IfIl"'!l&l.u"ue 1';;;';;"'"':0, 

O]a Nelson home. ': ' " ! 

Wayne and,Dean S~dahl were Su.n
day di~er guests ~* ~~;. ;,~rB:~ 
Nelson a"!j the DI~k)ijaJldahl,~<;milY. " 
They spent SUlDday, ~ter'Doon ,in the 
Gus Swans~ ho~e. 

Mr. and M;'" ~~~'i'li" .. I\I!)<I<. 
famll(y and Mr. arul, Mnj. , w... , 
heck and J oe-Aml swnt, :Sundtly tn 
,Vel1lIlllllon. S. D.. with" the Joihn· 
Campool1!amllY. ,"<",,,,,,,,al 

! Mr. am.q Mi'-s: Jii,~ ;Ring. Mr., and. 
. Mll<. Bard and Betty and ,Mr: and 

<lay with Mrs. Lewis lUng. 
Mr .. ~n<l Mtrs. H~p', .I'fe~n, and 

-SOlI& 'spent ThuQ3d.w eveUing in the 
August Long Ihome., 

Mr. MId Mirs. 'Ed ~[80n and EarlJ 
spent SundaYI evening "illl, the AugllDt 

Mds~. for H~me~ 
10rApr\! ......... ' ..... 

89~ C ..... "I1' MercanWe Co. 
lI!di!e .•.. !DroeO'~~1Van 
for April •• -•• ' ••• !' ••••• iO.U'/ 

897 P~,~ol~ Mer.canttle" ~o., 

,8.00 903 r!:·f!r;Ari~tt. .~~~~~ 

,30.00 900 

'QO.OO 901 

Herb 'JE.!JlkeD~', ~n~rol .. 
man'a 'salary on,. Wayne
Car~'P~~les road,,' •••• 
F. E. powers, drayage .. 
Carj'oll 'Mercantile'" Co .• 

65.00 
l.S~, 

Milse. for Hal1l'Yi Otte 782 ' Omaha 
for 'April ........ :.... 10.~t 'supplies 

008 Ca.~r.oll ¥el·~anU1.e CD.. 815 ~l.be,r.t' 
4~.OO Mdse. lor G<lo. Martin dragging ........ ','" 

009 ~':h~p~.l ~~b;;';J: . Md~~: Luther ,Bard. ...,11<\ d~lIIlI, 
19.00 lor Apr. ion Otto KrUll'- ~I':!¥ :A~"il:iJil;;';" i;;a"ci 

e~ $10.00, lor Mrs: Co<l dragging ...... .. ..... 
Manthei $l1.9S,' total •• Vernon- Hansen. road 

910- J. J~ Steele. Co. Treaa., dlt'agging'" ' 
P98tage 1'01' APril ...• ~. • Will 11. 
eouucll " Oak - Br6fe,- -"='~+----dr;;;",J.i~<";:;:;;: 
Groc. for' J. Retmers Kay;";;d--" 
$6.96, W. F. An:del'll"" 7 00 
$1.99, Percy, Cadwallad- B..' ~b~' d~;.&: . 
er $6.1IlO, total ......... glng ...... ,.... ........ .9.10 

25.31 914 i::r.:d·C;;: I~;~~I;;;' ~~~~~~:~I::~~:.,~.~ 'G.OII 

Long home. 
Ed. 'Sandahl and Augusf Long had 

915' ~~~P:~b~~t~~' i>j~~bi~g ~:!~n~r~~~~~?: .. ~~ 8. 
- 49.50 9£6 ~ j;~~~~~'8t~;~:'M:d~~: :~g~·ngB~~~~~n..,.~ 2.60 

tor_ Mrs. B. W. Wine.. 825 mrank R. Schull, 'road sick hOO'ses last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frap.ik ,tpng ~nd, ~el ... 

vin spent Sund,ay :Ln the Rud,olplb. Kay 
hoone. 

NoTlCE OF REAmiNG 

HOSiP. 
·hospita·l .care ot Voile 
-o$mQnd ., ............ . 
W. P. Cannl'ng, Groc. 
fOl~ AN'. for A. McPh€n-

la.nd tor AprW........ 10.00 dragging ........ ...... '4.20 
22.00 918 Sllverperg Bros., Mdse. 826 HcrlllJan F. Vahlkamp. 856 

Sam Simons tQr Apt1. 8.78 mad dragging ••••••• ~ 2.80 
,W W-"yne, __ AJ>rIL 91L H. P. O1""n, ><,00 drag, __ , 
at coul7tlhouse "and. ' ging .... ~ ; • ; .• ........ '3:00 771 Mr~ and Mm. Rudolph ,Kay 

daughter sI>6nt sunday' e~ufn·g In the 
AU.gUst Kay home. I ' , 

1N THE COUNTY' COUIl1' OF 
WAYNEOOUN'1'Y, NEBRASKA. 196, 

'fOn $3.17, Newberry 
$5.00, Jim Hogal> ••. 04, 
t'oI:aJ ...... ~. ' ........... $13.21 

sara'se, waten,at jail 6' 920 G. W.Allbert, rOlul, drag-
mo., at courthouse 3 I gtng •.••. ' ••• ' •••••• ;... .76 

MTS. Law-rence Ring visited. Mrs. 
E. Hyps.e Saturday a'ftecrnolQn. 

Mrs. L Ring and Mary E1:l1nore 
tljeated school childT~:p. :amd the te,a'cftl
€or, MissL.K~ Ram.s~Y, tp ,ice >cream 
and cake Monday. 

In ~e matte,r of the esrate of John 
R. VanFleet, Deceased. 

The State of Nebraska, To E1,lon 
VanFleEft, E~la V. Henley;----X;- M. 
VanFleet. Ha-ttie V. Crum,Maud Van-

197 

Elmer: LUJldberg amd M,r. and Mcr"s. F1e~t and, to all persons in~€ll'este.d, in 
Jim Clhambers and! son were' Sunday said est8!t~, 'c~diwrs andr"heirs. take 798 
dinner guests in the Ohas. Sackernon no~ee, that Edward. E. Leonard has 
hom-e with other. rrelat~v:es, in honoI'l file'd llis "petition allegln,g that John 

of Mrs. S8JCke~on's lrlrthday. ~u:~~FI:!:i:~ i~~~s~eu:n o~~:~:~ 799 

___ -J~ru~'Oi::=~iiii~--S<w~~;;;;::u'u.i;;;;~~"';;'d.:;; amd Inhalbi-

W. P. Ca'Il:ning, Groc. 

i~~¥AP$;I.,~~ M"C~~I~~l~ 
Tllompson $2.59, Jack 
Da.vis $5.02, total ..•• 
K.!.B Prilltinlg Co.,: Jud ... 
icial c1tati~ns' for: CO~t 

~~eb~~' €~~t:.': .. ~~~ 
K...B Printinjg Co-." suv
plies lor 001'. Judge 
$10.00, Co. Clerk $1.~, 
Co. Treas. 60~ •• totaL. 
Huse' Publishing Co •• 
supplies Co. 

, ear 
$160, Co. Tveas. $1' 
rotal ...... : ......... . 

800 Theobald L'blr. ,Co.~ coal 

mos., tQtal! ••.•••••. ~. • 51. ~4 921 Arthur Car).s<m,· road '786 

931 f~~~~ n~~~:~~~ N~~: 922' U::;;~·g ~i~,~t' • ~~~ ~1.00 
,beny $15-.56, coal for dragglillg , , , 1 80 

14.68 932 ~: H~!~1s,$3.:. ~JI. toto.fl ~8.81 923 ~o. ;aeut~r.: • ;;~d~d;~g: . 
'I. glag::.~ ••.•.••••.• 

,house fon John Mahnke 924 .En-I"l ;a:~'hnett, road <lll'ag-; 
for April ........ : ..... 15.0Q glng' ......... " ..... .. 

BllrpOEl FUNP: Road Dr.gglng DI ... No. 2-
859 Henry Schluns, !hauling Rethwisclh ' 

3.0D 

pianiks amd. !r.epalrins- Omal~a Prl'llti;llg C9., 
5UllPUes. tor Co. Treus .•• 

~rut 

. ,. roadl. drag-
ging ............... " 3.00 
Wm. Bodenstedt. rpad 

posts, , nails dra!l!ilng ...... ........ 5.00 
NOTICE! IS HEREiBY GI¥EN That 

by virtue of an. ~~~r of Sa]e, issue(i 
by the Cl''''i< o~ ,the Dlsbrlct Cowrt "I 
the NlnJlh. Jwl.I<;Ial DIs~rict ot Ne
braska" withial and fbr Wayne Coun
ty" in an action wh€!rein The ILincoln 
Joint StOIck Laud Bank of Linooln. 
N_aska; Is plalotlfI, ""~ Th~oia& .i. 
ThoI;n.as, single, at al~ 8o·re defen~ 
<loots, I will, aA; 10 o'cll>ck A:. M .. 
on tfhe 19th day ol June, A. D .. , 1933, 
at the East QOOI'! of the. COUlIlty COUI't 
House in the Town otWayne, -wayne 

~ant of Taylor County, Iowa, and 
died seized af the 'following described 
real estate. to.wi,t: Tfue Southwest 
Quarte,r (SW1A> ot s"!ctbn t.venty
eight (2,S), Township twenty-,slx (26), 
North Range five (6), !!last of the 
6th P. M. :1m. Wayne .County, N€,brlas
ka. leaving as' his sole and only heirs 
at law the following named persons. 
to;.w1t: Ellen vanFleet. widowj Ella 
v. Henley, daughter; M. M. Van~ 
Fleet, Hattie V. arum, daUgTh-

for ~nde'rnon $3.70;, Mrs. _.-
M., A. Ohichesten $5.30. 

and hlnge& ............ 89.73 
MO'l'HI!lREf-PI!ll\lSION7UND: 

1932 

866 ChwrUe Chapm.~, rowl. 
dragging: .............. ' d.OO 

S61 Alex Jeltool"i.ro!l<\ <II<~g-McCaw $2.:65, total.... 11.b5 4112. Mrs. Cla'ra Conyers. 801 wm. C. T.hies. l;o-ard-
an~ room of Mr.a. Eliza-
,beth Mu~h for AalrU.... 30.00 

Mothers penSion for 
Mar. 1& to AlPr11:' 15. 
1933. claImed $S~"OO ex-806 ,Wayne Dl1u~ Co .• drugs 

~fol' Mrs. DavIs $4.1~ 
Mallory $:t80" Henne
gar $12.W, Muth $1.40, 
Peterson $.5.60, Young
meY€IT SOc, Jugl'e $1.40. 

amIned and allowed' at.. 16.()0 
4613 Ltzzle . Longneclt,er. 

Mothers' pension for Apr. 
claimed $3~.~0. oexamhn
ed aood allowed at ~ ••• 

total •.•••••. ••••••••• 28.06 4904 Jane McCoY', Motfu. 
for 

County, Nebrru3ka, offer tor sale at 1'1hat th~ interest, of the SII7 .,;- R;-.Wlm>gar;----mHk--

pu1J.lic auction. the following desCll'ib~ hereil] in the above desOl'libed I"eal 1:011 M ... :8. Mallory •.•... 
811 The Wayne ~Herald., 

2.03 
ed 

oed Lands and Tel!ements. to-wit: estate is ,owner and. praying for; a de-
The Northeast QuarteI'! (NE*) termination o~ the time ot the death 

printing ........ •....• 16.54 4916 Mrs. 
Mothers pension tOl" 
FerDIe Plpvitt tor Apr., 
da1med $30.IQO, exam.1n.· 

812 Frank Erxleben, Corom. 
ot Section T"Ye~t~~J£llrJh.ip ~,"'--'="-C-J'U"" R. VanFleet', and deter- servIce for April....... 84.5'0 

TWem.tyi:Si"X (26), Ran~ Oue (1) miootton of his (heirs, the degree at 
East of the Sixth PrIneipal, Me-riM kinship and the .riglht. at descent '0'1 

dian (6th P. M.) •. in Wayme the !neal prope:rty belonging to the 
County, Nebrru3ka. aaid deceased. in the state of NenJII'BS-

Given undelr mY hand this 10th day ka. 
of May, A. D .... 1933. It is ordered tlhat'the same 

MIS.,5t 
A. W. Ste'Pih€ns, fur hearing the 19th d<LY ot MaLf A. 

Sher.iff, D., 1933 before.'lthe COllrt at the hour 
of' '10 o'clock A. M. 

NOTICE '00 CREDrro~S Druted at' Wayne. Nebraska, this 
27t1h. day 0-1 Ap'ni~ .. A'. D .• 1933. 

848 'Ef7Uest PulBt. house ,rent 
D. Hoover .••.••••••.•• 

849 A. W. Stephens, 1 day 
boaNb-wes Hansen, 4 
day !board Hans Jorgen-
.en. 21 da. bo .... I-W!l" 
Ham Jorgensen, 26 da. 
jailor 'fees on prison·ers. 
Apr. laund,ry at j~il ' 
$5/00, Removing quaruIl~ 
tine-William PI~itclha'l d 
fam"ily- ApI'. 7, Inv€sli
gating chicken theft at 
Oscar Swanson $9.70, at 

6;25 
cd, and aUoweq at •••• o. 15.0-0 

1933 " 
925 Hazel E. Buckley .. MotD1.-

ers /pension 1'or:.AprU •• ' ·10.00 
9.216 Jennie Jones. Mothers 

pension tor .April ••.... 10.00 
927 Martetta Morris.: Moth-

er~ pension "for Apl'U... W.Of} 
928 Augusota SelUn. Mothers 

Pens'ion for April ••... 10,.001 

929 Daisy Pivpitt, Mothelrs 
PEnsion tor Apr.f! ....• 

930 Mrs. An'lla StPeuida, 
1.50 

The State oLNebraska, Wayne Coun
ty. > S8. 

M4-3t 
J: M'. Chetrry, 

coumty Judge. 
Sholes $26.7'0, total..... 104.1.0 

Mothel18 pei1lSion for 
April ••....••.....•..• 

IN THEJ COUNTY COURT 
IN THE MATTER OF. THE ESTATE 

OF MAllY JAMES, DEcEASED. COMMISSIONEU PROCEEDINGS 
WayIBet-N'eb.l'aSkai....-M-ay ,2, 1933. 

850 A. T. Cavanaugh" prem
ium on Workmen's Com
pensation and Employ
e~ Ins. policy and pre .. 
mium on Public Liabil-

GI!JN~L ROAD FUND: 
Commissioner Dist. No. 1-Etrxleben 

.I. D. Adams_,Compa.ny, 
(repairs ......••...••.• 9.36 TO THE CIlEDITORS OF SAID 

ESTATE: Board~met as per adjournment. All 
memfbers present. -

ity Policy ....... ,,". 574.55 
77>0 S. J. IckIer, bl.lcksmith-

ing ........ ........•• 10.35 
YOU ARE HERBY NOTIFIED. Tha~ 

I wi]] sit at the County Cou·rt Room 
in' WIlYlne, in said County, on the 
19th day of May. 1933 and, on the 19t~'l 
day of August., 1933 a.t 1"0 o'clock A. 
M. each day to receive. apd examine 
cdl cL-lims against saki E~talte, Wit11 
a view to thei'!' adjustment. D.nd al
lowance. Tlhe time limited fol' the 
pre;f'ntation. of .claims agflinRt said 
Es.tatl~ is. .tJh-J"ee ,months from the 19t.h 
aay of May, A. D. 1933. and the time 
limited fOI' payment of, dehrts is 

'. Bye8 Tatted. 
Telephone 301 

Dr:W.B.Vall 
OpttClan aulli 
'Optcim ........ 

GI ..... Fltte4. 

,Wayne, ~.~. 

DR. E. H. DOTSON -WAYNE; -

Eyesight 
SpecialiBt 

~~M~1 

Minutes of meeting held April 18, 
1933 WEre 'H~ad and ap.proved. 

Tlhe ,Ullive'l'sul Standard Workmen'" 
compehsation, and Employer's biabH~ 
, pdlicy 1)f the Ellllplo~I:S Mutu::ll 

Company was on motion 

Liability, P()licy of the 
Mutun.l Caslwlly Company 
. duly UUlproved. 

now J. "M. Chen'y. CO!lUty 
orders thflt Mothel"s Pt'JIn~ 

ApI it be reduced to the fol~ 

","Ollj;o-J,,,,,,,,_Ma;rietta Mor-ris, Jane 
m. Buckley, a.nd Mrs. 

Anl1w Speulda, eacJh $1I}i.,Otl. 
Cl<;lJra Conyers, Lizzie LongneckC'r, 

F~rne PippiN, and ~AUgustLl. Sellin, 
each $15.00. 

Dnisy Pippitt, $7.50. 
The following claims a~ ,an motion 

allowed tHI1t1 warrant" 
ordered drawJ1l,.on the lTespective fUllds 

:~a~l~el~l ::~w~~y~:-a~!~'iV:~Y ~ 
Saturday, May 13, 1933. 

851 PI', C. T. Imgham" boar:d 
of Health service for 
Carsten p.etelrson and 
Youngmeier families ..• 

852 CarlyU Sel,vice Station, 
gasoline ... " ........ . 

853 He'nry Rethwis('Ul, COlll
miESioiicl' sClfvice ., ..•. 

854 Duvid Koch, commis
sioner servfceH ..•.••.. 

B60 Smith HovcJ.;wlJ Lbt". 
Co.. Sholes, coal ior 
Mattingley $lS.la, MiI
letr $5.lfJ, \"0;-;,..; $1:1.11, 
Bartling $1:~.;f9, tQtaJ .. , 

861 W. A. Gutl'.man, grol'-
61':1es for .Joe l\t1l..1.tting~ 

862'!1~~. ~.mci~z~~~~ :,g~~~;·i~s· 
I for Ewrl Miller family .. 

SgO Hazel Montgomery; Ireg
istrar of Ibirths and 

8~1 ~~al~s ~~~~B;e~~~~;i1~~~:~ 
~ bi,rths an<f dcatJhB for 1st 

quarter 1983 o' ••••••••• 

882 N. H. Hamsen, r,eglstra'l'. 
of: hirths aI).d deaths for 

648 Cornelius Gant, Pub- 883 1B:rt~U:~p~;,~;~gi~t~~' 
~~~~'~~k~Ub~c;~~~IO~ou~~ of births and deaths for 

·GENERAl.. FUND: 

nal Oct. 1~ 1932' to Oct. 1st quart~r 1933 .. ,' .... 
L 1933 . ' ...•.........•. $ 15.01.1 ~84 :;;;;. :ri~!:t~a=, d:!'~,~ , 

763 Fyr Fyter Co., refill for 1st quaiter: 1933 .. " .. 
fluid.......... ••..... 7. Of) 885, W. S. Bressler, ifegistrar 

76the S!~~~::ah;~, ~~~~ ~~~ ot lHrtDl, and deaths tor. 

care of Franklin Wright 30.00 886 ~~~t~a':~0~,3~e~i~t~;; 
765 ~:~r~.~~i~· a~',i . ~~ ot births and. deaths for 

D L W J .I Co., coal for Alex 88;!I--~~~:i~r~.r It:!J~ '';~~1~: 
.. r.. • amleSiOD' 'I 761 ~~~~~~~~~;:. ~,.p~t·l·' f~~ 2.15 t~r of lJirths a'lId deaths 

, ,r i: , .' I ,I mil, ;:+;:::=========== 8SS Wwr~st E:?a~~:~I~~3~a~h SpecIal 4-~nt~on:~ Ii il advanced for assManco 

Obstetrics and Diseases,i DEAD ANIMALS WANTED' in gl'lliling 81h gratie 

C I 81 
N1J:D·hJ. papef",'! ......... . 

aU e, Horses aru! leep 889 CIWl'oll I\ew', 11I·intlng .. 
, We Pay Calls. 81)01, Wayne Hea-rd,:l,- pr'i!lIHng 

WAYN~v!!~.D~~~~G CO. I, ~t~r~~!!~Z~I.,. :,~~1~~,~~ 
4S-FOO Ret!. 489~W 891 DJ: J. D~~yL:;. ,?tQfe , ¥d.se;. 'IIr) l!. l\., V.'~yU~. ,ADri~. 

! 

778 Contrac1:ol"s Supply Co .• 
repaill" .for grad~l'. . ...•• 5.12 

787 C. C. Peterse.n. welding 77.4'0 
7.00 803 omaha Road Equipment 

Co., ro.pairs fol'. tractor. 
10.JiO 8t09 Lana Hen€gwr, tnklng 

lip snow-fence and load~ 

4.73 

8L:~1) i.ng dump wagons...... 1.0..40 
810 Herbert Reut€r. repair~ 

69.80 illg grader. .•.......... 11.60 

813 ~:1~1~~ ~~~~;~le~~.e~l~.. =19.20 

827 :~,;~e/~I~~~' .... J:('.I).[~ir.I~I~. 1-1.00 
4!J.S2 828 Ehnel' Bergt, repairing 

mnchlnery •.••.. ...... 15.2,0 
829 .1. W. Hogan. C1C1.1,\lillg 

1 G.OH cuivent"J and loading 

1.5.00 830 
wa'gons .. ',..... . ..... . 
Lcstelr Beckne]" cleaTl
ing culverts lind loauing 

12,20 

wagons' .......... ..... 12.Z0 
1. GO 831 Perq--

cloea'iHng 
832 M. S. Mallory, cleaning 

. 75 ~~l;~:!S ., ~\:l~~ . l~~d.i~:g. 11.20 
833 Leslie Swj,nney, main-

.75 taining and hauling 
dll:mp wagons. .......... 12.00 

802 D-A LuiJ)-M.eant Company 
1.00 lubricant ........ ...•• . 44'.30 

904 Marchant and Surahan 
Inc., gasolfne .and oB. 13.70 

10-.00 CommiS$loner Dist. No. 2-Rethwisch 

2.00 

685 Nebraska 8ulvert & 
Mfg. 'Co., culverts, 
claimed $135.30, ex-
amfiThd and all'owed at.. 132.87 

898 HerilJ'y Eksman.. rU'l1nlng 
. 25 wrade~ . '. . . . . .. ....•.•• 4-6.00 

899 H. H. Honey, running 

.25 900 ¥.ae~~r ~~~'nesy. u.nload... 16.00 
ing tubes a.nd ,hauling .. 

902 Otto I". Wa~ncr" lhauI-
1.00 

i11g bl~lilge ulank ...... 1.25 
11.:W CommjRsiol!S:'r...J)i8t. ~·o. 3-Koch 

, 15. ii4 7GB. A. N. Eaton Metal Pro-_ 

4-.50 

it,oo 

777 
ducts. ctd~'<Jol-ts .--f •••••• 

Omaha Road Bquipment 
co" 'l'"ep~dr" for tractor .. 

791 Niema'n on Co .• gaso-
line and oil .........•. 

- 1.71 

41.08 

ging '........ ......... 2.00 
S68 Irwin Jones, .road dlrag-

liIng ... : ......... :,.. ,4JOO 
869 Arthu~ Koepk .. , road 

dragcll1i!I .... : ........ . 
F'~ W~. Brnggeman, road. 
d,.agg!Di/: ............ .. 
Wm, H. Wagmer, ~ad 
dragging •••••••••••• 
Rees L. Rlohllll'<ls, road 

"My telephone saves me lots of time, 
'labor and money," one of our f~nn cus .. 

tomers told uS. "I buy, sell and get the 
markets over the tcl~phone. It bas been 
very uscful in calling the doctor and vet: 
erinary. ~. 

"There is ne\rer a day goes by that we 
--don't us~ the telephone '~<!-some 8.~~~n~·-_

tage. Unuer no circumstances would I at
tempt to operate my farm without a ~le. 

phQn~." 

In one emergency, yom: telephone niay be 
worth more than service costs in a ute time. .-

NORTHWESTERN IIa.L TELEPHONa 

--I 



Autho1'8 Wih~"Work Haa' Been 
led 'l'hls ·yaM... She condueted two 
contests.. prd.z€8 being won by Mrs. 
J. T. Bressler, JT., and Mrs. "F. A. 
M':1l,dpJ}r. The ~~ess 5~rve~ at tIh~ 
cl~ at· the meeting, Mrs~ Hobart 
Auk~ ente.r-t~ined. a~ the':year's"ftnal 
~t1ng on May: 2~ when there Will 
be eleCtion of' 'officers aDdc a Bocial 

,', 

l'!.,E.O.Mee'I<IDIr 

MI,~')r.;;"QrlU'.,Il'.m".1',J!>:r .. ",np.4~'~I~, AZ ~ha"'ler of ,P.E!. O. met Tu ... ·I'~~",in."cha;r.ge-ol'-"'".a',ge~nts. Mll.,t~--V'ulll'i"faJjl" --~;;'C''--'''"'''''Tliiii,,",'''~--:-; 
~--even1iig-wlth-Mij3".---vae Merrick 

a tregular, business followed. by 
rePOrts o.f state chapter meeting In 
Lincpln last. week given ~Y qeOO:g:~~. 
~s. H. B:~Crav:en and ~,s. a. ~. 
:aest~ Lo~al. c:qapter ext~~ded am. , In~ I 

vit~lon to the state ,cha~r. tp _JI¥l~t 
in Wayne '.p.ext year. and ,~e, invit~· I 

. has ib~en' accePte9 ... :,;MeeWng, 'Is 
the ,latter pa~ ,~~ ~ .,or 
or June: Refrehmen~ were 

a.t' the close of the 'meetIng: 

_';';:"';:;;-''';:;~.ii~~}!~~=,';;-:=';--;~::~~:~,,"~·';-~~'-I ~--Yojfng' Pelfple'. BIble da • .-
day: evening In ,the E'.'B. 
when college students weI!e ,in 
ot the lesson. _Several, gave, 

talkEt amd M1rs. Iva Wallick ot Clh:1c~- I~""~~"""""~~>$<i>$<i>$<i~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
15?", a. cb~rte~ ~mbe:r o~ ,the' clas~ i 
WJ;li~,lt w~, oi1S'anlzed 2~ years' ago. i 

spoke. Miss DOl'lis Howarth and wn~ 
11am Benshoof gave solos. The usual, 
meeti-ng is to be !held, this Flriday 
when Mrs. L. W. ltra.tavil will give 1 

a chhlk talk oJ! "The Temple •• i I 

of ,Sioux
P~iJj!~e 
joivln~ tj"f-bcan~[Uet'~11"'gTocirb"t1tend'i"iij-,<:-ili'

~-<lU;:~rOOl. arul pupl",'", i""hoolHjl •• , ed; the, Gay theatr~·: 
-iru;:,';;,,,O':.c_ Daooe 

trict' :81 'aoo' InViltElid! IlgUNtal1 :~rlll' :'1 J :"1 :.'" '! ,II)' I 

. , , h C .. ~ l)Iub , G:u"I'l'l "",*.01/11, 
18ftrtber at the Oar:I961 ~Mt4nlii om~ 94Ir1;eO c~~b ,:p1CfIlb,. s cnte~1iaf.ned 11 
~or a picndc to cl~ :, the! '~Clhool, , 

g~lesw .at ,q~e, R,:~~,P'Clf b'~~dg~, lq.n,cheCJIJl 
-'---~~ ill: the D~. L. W.'Ja~ieson home la):it 

' W. C. T. U. meetS!\\~f.th'lM1'ls. R. 'rfuursd~y. Mr.s. :Jamieson, Mrs. 
Ponberfh~ld, und Mrfl. G~g6 Hu:ghe'.':i cie(tl~e 13, Andetroilll, und MIJ)~ W. A. 

~~. ~1~C:~,;t~~~I:~r~s~I::'theM::;s~; ~I;,:;:' we~7,~'~sd~;~: ~rs.al':~rg~~ 

; I' ,,;, -'-,-1-', 
j)1"I'~,.,,~l'J',.(llu~~I~.. , 
1'1 ~~~, p~ this, :,s.e:a~~n:s '6y~~i~S' c~r;d 
pa1'~i!¥? ~qr Coll:~tfY'icl4-b ,m,eIll;bers; was 
~~.~l¥ I~a~ti T~~ur~;d.D.Y;,exening a.t the .1. 
O. p-:; ,~, ~all -..heni60, attended a doin, 
rle~ Ibl}idg~,. Fifteen table'S 0'[ players 
spe:U~ tlhc evelllllg at. the game. htgh 
.'>COl"e pl:izes going to Mrs. E. D. G(~r. 
clon! and C. H. Hendr:icltsO'n, Commit
tee, ion charge of arrangements I Ill
elutlml MI'. and, M'I'S. F. G. Dale, Mr. 

·Moc.haJava Clllb of the State Teaeh~ 
~.s' boJlIege. condude.d itsl yealis: pro
gram .Fr.fday' eveDiing with an invita~ 
tion danrce at the Palace ca'Ce. Seven
teen membeIJI and:" t~elr guests at~ 
tended. Prof.amd Mf!3.Jobn R.Keit·h 
served as chaperones. AIl'II'angements 
were made by Aa;l))n Brodhage'll. Miss 
Chwl'lene Brown, Ned SnY,gg anI{} Don
ley Fedderso.n. LU'llch was sen ed :'Lf· 
ter ani -evening of dancing. 

on "Hentth._~n(l. Chlld welf'll'e." mlllory ()f Omalha, Mi3B.l...ylo CIUytO!l 

S .. n~:Dcal ca,'Il clUb meets with Mr. of Lincoln, Mrs. IJ. F. Strahall, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Bert Surber. H . .J.~ Rei8te-l>. MfR, F. W. Nyl)er;g, nnd MI~. J. J. Al~~rn. Mr,. and MI's. n-Ieu £lltl'u'tain on MOit'llcu""s ~~~ye 

with Mrs, op. Mr:;, H. B. Craven., MI13. Eld'ila Mm·ch. fl.h·" and Mrs. 'J. S'ioux City and Emil Jenseu of Wake-
~, : 1. H. club ,meets DurJs, Mns. Paul Si'man and MIS. R. l\1'r:. fila,} MIS. W. H. Hickma.n .. - ,,80- field entertained theitt wives a.nd fam-

EeL MIllm-. L. LiiJrsoll. Three, COUIli6 luncheo:l eial netivities of the club will be Ire- Hies eat two o'clock digmer at the 
' 'Prot. and Mm. 0, R. BoweJn en'" was served at t3ffiall fables ,ma.ile at~ sumed, in Jun(~ when week1:Yr bridge Country club !house SUlnda).·. The men 
temain Social Science club of the meeU'n'gS for women will be fhe1dL 
State :Teac!hell's .collewe at second. tractive with fiow.e'fs and aI~tPoj,nt-
a.n:llu~l BPqing fb'reakflUlt on theill' menta in tfue .cluh colore, pirnk and 
la:wn." SpeciaL guests will ,be gold. F'Ol1I1 twbles ot players spent 
ne~ member&: John Drake of Milan, the a'fternoon at iYl j~e, 'high score 

1 0.,' George eii;ce or Atktn,son~ Hilda pr,ilze Ifor guests going to Mm. Ora
W~sse~uil'ger at MoIlltlrO$o nnd Mi~t:I vell.-· M~·8. H. D; 'Addison won hIgh 
Marc~lIa Huntemer und Framk aoore merp'~er pl'!ize ,and 'Miss' CI'a)'to:l 
Cl~comb of Wayno. rreoolved consolation pirize. Next 

:'nt~ (114"': 21i) meethlg 01 the club will be wIth M"'. 
, Hel'!e and There c]iUlb ,meets with EJThE)I'Y. 

ScavengO;l' PIClllc 
Twenty-th,ree 'memfbel/3 of ,the Busi~ 

'ness and Prof13ssiona~, Womeuts club 
wailt rt~ the cou.nt,ry Monday evening 
for picn:lc \Supper \vith tlhe program 
committee, Miss' Ruth Ross, Miss 
NOl')lull Ca,llpernte'r and Miss Mar.y Jane 
Morgan. in. eha'r.ae o'r al'll"an~ments. 

At Do' short businElss meeting following 
~·---------Mra-.----Pete-P-et-&l'Sen.- -----

Vulnerableg'meet with Mias M.tli.r)' 
Jane ~org.n 1<>r brtd!!e. 

114m. Ben Meyeq anll; _'.Lloyd 
___ '--Powe:rs- entertain St.--Paul' Aid ill 

I' tbe churdh. pMl00's. 

represenltuH,Ve 1.0 tille civic 
R. cou.ndl. A scavenger: hunt followed 

wdt.h rom". _~roups _beiq,g given lists or 
ten obJeots- ,t,Q- be secu.red and assem
bled in Bressler. parlt at 9:3~. Ob
jects were judged for appropriateness 
and a pl'jze a.warded. ThIs 1Ik-.ute 
closed: the yeq.r's social program. 

NuJFU: Motl ..... • Dar tun.hoon 
N'u~Fu club men'lbers ente'rtalned 

tn, the' home at Mrs. ,Burr. Davis MOO~ 
qay' at one o'clock Motlhers" Day 
lllnithiJOJL ____ Mr,sL_C'-_Q, .. "S.Htt~~ ..:Mr:s. 
Davis an(~ Miss EI~ie Mae Ca'rhal"t 
werie, ' in charge' ot IlIrrang{lmEmts. 
Guesta were Mm: O. R. Bowen, Mfs-,
A. B. Carhart;, Mrs. C. E. Carhart. 
Mrs. Edna' Davis,~ Mil'S. O. H. Fisher, 
Mry3.. D. H. C1tIllJlill,gham~ Mm. S. E'. 
Auker «.nd Mr.s. H. J. '''.IO"r'---''''['''''-1 
spring lunc!heon was served at tour 
tables- made attractive. w1th 'SPl1ing 
flow'ern brJdg.e was (Uvel'siQln. 'IHigh' 
~core lJIl'lizes werre WOn! !by) Mil'S. A. B, 

with Mrs. Ii' .. C. CnI')hu,rt tuut Mrs. O. P. Birdsell. 

St. pil't1 Add' M •• Wng 

prepareq; and served a four~coume 

meal 'on a table 'decorated with sP,l'ing. 
flowers. Mrs. Mitchell r,eceived that 
day a Mothel'~' day radiogram. 'fll'om 
he1'1 daughter; Mr:s. H. Ar,nold Karo of, 
Manila. PhiUippine Islands. 

__ a 24 Jo1a<ult;y Wom ... 

Mrs. R. R. Smtth 'El'lltertaine,dJ 

Q'eff!eS,hm~nts. which were served at 
ilie c:lose. F)'Rch guest was given a 
sprig of apple blossom. These and 
tUlips beautified. the house. 

Ilai.>fII$t' Ladlcs Meet 
Memfb.ers of tJhe Baptist Missiona~y 

and Aid societies met last ThU:l'\Sday 
'a.~ernoon with A. D. Lewis. Mrs. 1 

H. H. Hanscom-had charge of' the 
mission lesson, after w,hich tlhe g.loup 
discussed plans for serving of the 
W'ay,ne high school juni0T43enior ,b'am.~ 
quet this '11hurs(Ul.y) evellli'Il.g. Mr,s. 
Lewis serve~" refreshments at the 
0100e. Next meeting is June 8 with 
Mrs. O. B. Haas. 

S("ne Tea to P.8ll'eDts 
Women students living at Neihardt 

hall served, tea .. .to ___ paa:£DJ1s attending 
l\1otl1€'lrs' and'Dads·' day' at Wayne 
State Teachem college F"riday a'rter.
noon between tIhe hoW'S ot 2130 and 5. 
Miss Laura Louise Holmes 'and Mi.:;s. 
GImes Walte'rs were- in c.hrurge or the 

~~::. ~~:~i:~.~ii1ie ~~:~lgle~O~~~ 
'Miss VIVian Brown playelil violin and 
piunO' numbers. 

Ahern's 

We'll Have 

New Dresses 
Here for 

-Saturday 
Margaret Aliern'>bas selected a new collec

tion in Chicago of Prints, formals, Organdie.- and 
Jacket Frocks just brought .out for summer wear. 

You'll enjoy selecting from this fresh new 
assortment. Your dress will be fitted perfectly 
without extrii cnarge. 

No advance in priess. 

St; Paul Aid met ,UI the chu.rch par
lors last ThlU').Sday aftermocm wibh 
Mrs: jake Johnsonl and! Mil's. Otto 
Fleer 'I~s ~ost~ss'eS. Gue~s were Mrs. 
fA, Gille.r,:: M~'s. Wm. Heilwrugen. Mrs. 
Ma.'~.!i~~ing~: MI:~. E. J. Fuoeslel', 

Ml)'s~ PtHtt 'Zep}in "land,,. MrS'mHoeelLnn",,'_ \-o1Jie--r","'e,gO"",OI"'>fH_--"OO«'!¥I",',,, 'Mr-l0{M'd'gS"_n~~',,"lli-J"-r"-ti~_~"" -95 
and M'I'S.. 1.. g,. Pnnabnker, at the .cOl~ ·$6.95~ $10.75 

"1fihe fOllowittlg were:;:~~~;~~::~~;1 
Mm.' Eo E. G<>11<>y, general 
~r 1.lOPpy salejl :Mrs. 'Wn\~l'i 
eha"'lIIan IO"W6st sidll or M~ln sma!t; 
~I'S': '~~~ Heihe. ,Cha}~'IIllltq to.~ ~~~ 
lII~e: 1M. '3. 'C .. 3"lIn~t>i1,: MH!. i. 
1.,. Swtin.. flower gLrl ~!Xl(mittee; Mrs. 4., Guests we,re Miss Wright. 
Antool-'lbl'ner.--'-<,halrtnuh ot'making Mtt'bel HUf'Stad, Miss Ar:teeJl 
wreaths for: MemorJal day; Mm. John scott, ,Mre. RaLPh Pnrrker:. Ml'1:\. wn~ 
Brugger, Mrs. EJ. W. HUse, Ml~. lard I WJ1tse, 'MIss Jean Davia.:; anti 
Ue McNutt, Mrs. Jo"'l. G. Dale amd Mrs. il\US,';. Esther Mac In~,ham. The (ovell .. 

I . ~,' R. Htckm~nt commlU!e:e, for' G~ld 'f:ng ~vns ~pent he~l'~nl.ng tea tt>wel+ 

:"~ar!/Mm.iJel1l ente~~ei\t; . Ml1I: .t.. ~ind ~lnYlqlg ItPp,l"(>ptiat<l gamM. Gttt~ 
I·,:W .. MCNntt, Mrs. Ii..' r...JI\cQb~~n 't\hrl ' '. PI'llSCII1:!J<\tQ Ml,. W[11~ht in ,i 

'1 "iIirs'J, M~ivfn I Itus$ell, 

lwuse last Thursday evening -for rou-
tine work. foJllowJng wlhiClh Mrs. Jane 

WiU~->8eTvillg .cha-r-g-e-------e-t--a--Mot-hAl'S.' 
ho.stesses. Mrs. Day progra.m, M~. Barnett, Mrs: 

aDd Mm" t Lloyd Powel's IDIUe Heine mud Mrs. Alice' Chance 
!IF, 't€lS.S, ~s MP

I
, V26. l~ad-· approp'rinte poems,. Next mect-

1,* Is "to be June 8 wh<1Jj "''IL'Pn11$"+Z 
'1Ille~~ JlJ~ '.l'nice baker will! be in .. , ~1,Iarge ot the pro-

P.feMby~erlan' Ltiblt Bea.re.Js met· gl·am. 
M;o~~~y- ~rt.ernOQn ~tb. i,Mrsn, F. L. 
Bhii~ to' 'work o·n thel~ Oltilliese vil
lage. A srnapshot of "the ~group was 
ta-l[eJl to ~ell{LrtQ C,hina in th~ friend

ship 'roUd. On Tuesday the gIO"" 
reassembled atJ Blair&' to bear. Miss 
MnrtHlt Ptpperelt ot' Chicago·, who was 
tor,merly llUrrse ,at Haines House at 
Hnines, Al.liska. 'this ,hospital is, a 
c,hildt'en's m,issional'}, hospital. so tJh(l 
h"roup was intoerestcd Ito hefl,)~ about 
the plnce where "they have sent 
~1I0JleJ~ ,<Jl\d gIft,S. l~efj'es~meJlts were 
s~['vod i1t the c1])se.' 

}'(l!rtn1gbtl11 C'Jub Meeting' 

QuDtlng fiXr Mlss _ 

Mrs. A. W. Ross enter:tained 20· rel~ 
atiV'es trom Laurel, Wayne, Di:l\.on 
and Allen s~tUrday at an all-day 
quilting to honor hel" daughter" Miss 
Miljdred Roo'S of Wakefield, who is to 
be ma:rrieq Jume 1 to August El. OlSOn 
or Chicago. The time was Spe1llt in 
quilting an(i In emhmid-el'i.ng dish 
towel$ 'for HIe bl ide-ta-be. ·CO\'e.led 
dish IUillcheonr 'tuS Rerved at lIoon. 

Forelglll ~Iissl.nrnry ~Ie .. th.g 
Members of the club nre Mrs- Her· 

NichollS.' Mrs. Pete Petersp.n. 

,1.. 1(. M.oCaw. Mis. All>eo'~ 
Luther comstock,· ~Mrs, 

New White Footwear 
o 

New shipments of 
white Pumps, Ties 
and T Straps in' 

Pigskin, ..Kid a~ 
Fabrics a t llii 
same low prices. 

$1.65 
to 

$2.95 


